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Diesel engine exhaust and some 
of its constituents are known to 
the State of callfom.ia to cause 
C8I ic:er, birth defects, and other reproductive hann. 
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SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS 

llTRDOUCTION 
R«Jil this saf�ty manual canfally. MosJ acdlk11ts an 
caused by failun UJ follow ftmdamenJDl rules and pru:au· 
tUms. J&w,. "'fun dan.guous condi/W11$ aU1 and take.� 
M«:SUUY prttaufions ID proud yourself, your personnel, 
and )'(JUT mach.inrry. 
TM folJq,,.fng safelJ inso'uctions an in camp/Wta with 
IMAmuiam &al and Yachl Council (ABYC)standards.. 

PREVBIT REClBIC SHOCK 

A WARIDG: Do not IDlldl A& elecl1ir:al QlililliC:tjons 
rlblle lllJgine is nmning, 01 lltbea COl11lt1dn ID sbon 

,,_. Ldbal ... is preseat at these comet:tions! 

8 Do DOI ope:rat£ this nw:hincry without elecuil:al 
cnclosw-es and covers in place. 

• Shut off elearical power before accessing electrical 
equipment. 

• Use insulated mats when�- working on efec.trical 
eqwpmcnL 

• Make sure your doming and skin are my, I](]( damp 
(particularly shoes) wbco handling elccu:ical equipmeDL 

• Remove wrislW2ICh and all jeweby when working on 
electrical cquipmcnL 

• Do Dot Connect utility shore power to vessel's AC 
circuits, except through a shiJK�slxlre double throw 
transfer swicd:L �ae to vessel's AC gencra1or may 
result if this procedwe is DOl followed. 

a Bcctrical shock results from handling a clwJ!,ed capaci
tor. Disdwge.capaciror by shorting trm1lnals togclhcr. 

PREVBIT BURMS -HOT ENGllE 
A WARMllG: ao aot touch 1111t engine. fRll$ or 
erbatlst sys1Blll �aeats. A lll1J1liDg engine gm 
WfJhot! 

• Always check lhe engine coolant level at !he coolant 
recovery l3Dk. 

I A WABDI&: Stean c:aa callSlt fDi/11'/ Ill death! 

• Jn case of an engine ovetbeat. allow !he engine 10 cool 
before touching the engint or checking lhe coolanL 

PREVENT BURNS - FIRE I A WAIUlllG: Fue can t:a11SS iDiarf "'deafb! 

• Prevent Bash Ii=. Do not smoke or permit Hames or 
sparks w occur near the carburewr. fuel line. filter. fuel 
pump. or other potential sources of spilled fuel or fuel 
vapors. Use a swtable container co c:atth all fuel when 
removing the fuel line. carburelor. or fuel ftltets. 

• Do oot opeme wi!h a Coast Guard Approved ftame 
ancster removed. Backfire can C31JSe severe injwy or 
death. 

8 Do DOI operate with the air clcanc:rJsiJcnc remo,1'11. 
Backfire can cause severe injwy or death. 

• Do not smoke or permjl flames or sparks 10 ocau near 
the fuel system. Keep the compattment and the 
eogincfgcnerawr clean and free of debns to minimize the 
chances of fire. Wipe up all.spilled fuel and engine oil. 

• Be aware-diesel fuel will bum. 

PREVEllT BURNS - EXPl.OSION I A WARNING: Explosions frotll fllel rapors can caBSe 
_ injarf or dalb! 

• FoUow re-fueling safety insuucUons. Keep the vessel's 
bau:hcs closed when fueling. Open and ventilate cabin 
after fueling. Oieck below for fwnes/vapor before run
ning the blower. Run tbe blower for four minures before 
smting your engine. 

• All fuel vapors are highly cxplosi,-e. Use CX1relDe care 
wbcri handling and storing fuels. Store fuel in a well-ven
tilated area away from spm-producing equipment and 
OUl of the reach of children. 

• Do not fill tbe fuel tank(s) while the engine is running. 
• Shut off tbc fuel service valve at tile engine when servicing 

the fuel system. Take care in calCbi.og any fuel that might 
spill DO NOT allow any smoking. open Hames. or other 
SQlll'CCS of lire llC'!T the fuel systcn or engine when SCl'Vic
ing. EnsUte proper vencilatioo exim when sccvicing the 
fuel sys!mn. 

8 Do DOI a1JU or modify the fuel sy'1em. 

• Be swe all fuel supplies have a positive shutoff valve. 

• Be certain fuel line linings are adeqU31Cly tighlelled snd 
tree of leaks. 

• Make sure a fire cxtinguis.bcr JS ins1alled nearl>y and is 
properly maintained. Be familizr with its propex use. 
Extinguisbel's l1lllld ABC by the NFPA are appropriate 
for all applications encoun� in Ibis environmenL 
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SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS 

ACCIDENTAL STARTING I A WARNING: Al:c.itlenta/ stattiDg can cause iDjvq 
. or tleal/J! 

• Disconnect the banery cables before se<Vicing the engine/ 
generator. Remove the ne,,aativc lead first and reconnect 
it last.. 

• Make c:cnain all petSOllJlel are dcaz of the engine before 
S1l!Jting. 

• Make c:cnain all covers. guards, and b.a!dles are rc
instalkd beforc starting the engine. 

BAJ1BIY EXPLOSION 1 A WARIRll&. BattBty up/osion can caase il1j1111 
. IN death! 

• Do not smoke or allow an open Dame near the banay 
being servicecl Lead acid bauttics emirbydrogen. a 
highly explosi''C gas, wbic:b can be igirited by elec:trical 
arcing or by lit tobacco products. Shut off all electrical 
eqwpmcnt in thc viciojty 10 PIC''Clll electrical arcing dur
ing scvicing. 

• Never connect the negative(-) banery cable to the posi
tive (+)connection tenninal of the starta solenoid_ Do 
n0< test die banery condition by sbon:ing the tmninals 
togclhcr. Spades could ignite balltt)' gases or fuel vapors .. 
� any companmcol containing batteries IO prevent 
arxwnulatioo of explosive gases. To avoid sparks. do not 
disrurb the bancry charger connections while the bancry 
is being chargecL 

• Av0td coamcting the tenn.inals with U>Ols, CIC., to prevent 
bums or sparks that could cause an explosion. Remove 
wrist""au:h. rings, and any other jewelry before handling 
lhe banery. 

• Always rum the bauety cbalger off before disconneaing 
the banery connecnoos. Remove the negam·e kad fust 
and reconnect it last when disconnecting the banery. 

BATTERY ACll I A WARllllG: S/IJfJujc a&id ill baftlnies can r:aase 
. _., illPY,, dealb! 

• When servicing the bsn.cry or cbeclcing the elecirolyte 
level. wear rubber gloves, a rubber apron, and eye prolCC· 
tion. Baru:ries contain sulfuric acid which is destructive. 
If it comes in contaet with your skin. wash it off at once 
with wa1er. Acid may splash on the skin or into the eyes 
madvcn.ently when removing electrolyte caps. 

TOXIC EXHAUST GASES I A WABllDI&: Carbon lllllll01lde (CO) is a dad/'f gas! 

• Ensure that the exhaust system is adetjuate to expel gases 
d.iscbarged from lhe engine. Chec.k tbc exhaust system 
regularly for le.Us and make swe the e>tbaust manifold> 
are secorely attached snd no warping exi.sls. Pay close 
anention to the manifold, water inJcction elbow; and 
exhaust pipe nipple. 

• Be sure the unit and ilS surroundings arc well ventilated. 
• In addition IO routine mspection of lhe exhaust system, 

inst.all a cari>oo monoxide detectoc. Cansnl1 your boat 
builder or dca!a for 1nsrallalion of approved deleCIOl'S-

• For additional information refer to ABYC T·22 (educa
tional infomuuion on Caroon MO<IOXlde) . 

A WARNlll6: Carbon -oxide (CO) is an lnrfsib/e 
ododess gas. lnbalatian ptrldaces fttHike $Jllllltoms, 
- "'deat/J! 

• Do D()( use copper tubing m diesel exhaust syswns. Diesel 
fumes can ropi<Dy destroy copper mbing in exbanst sys
= E>tbaust sulfur causes rapid derer:ior:uioo of copper 
lllhing resulting in exbausc/watu lcaka,,oe.. 

• Do DOt insmll exhaust outlet where Wwistc.ao be drawn 
through pcnboles, vents, or air conditioners. If the engine 
exhaust <liscli=e outlet is near the watedioc. w= could 
enier the e:maasi discharge outlet and close or resttlct the 
!low of exhaust. Avoid overloading the craft. 

a Although diesel engine exhaust gases arc l\OI as toxic as 
exhaust fumes from gasolineengjnes. caibon moooxide 
gas is present in diesel exhaust fumes. Some of the symp
IOIDS or signs of ca:bon monoxide inhalation or poisoning 

Vomiting 
Dizzlllcss 
Thrnbbiog in temples 

Muscular twitching 

lnli::nsc beadacbe 

Weakness and sleepiness 

AVDm MOYIHG PARTS I A WARNllG: Ratlting patfs t:aa - inflll'f 
. or tleatll! 
• Do not service the engme wluie it is runrung. J1aSJtua

lion arises in which tt is absolutely necessary to make 
operaong adjusmlenis. use extreme care to avotd IOUCb
ing moving pans and bot exhaust sys� componenlS. 

1'3i't!nd 
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SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS 

• Do DOI wear loose clOllung or jeweby when scMc:ing 
equipment; tie back king hair and avoid wearing loose 
jacl;els, shins, sleeves. rings, nectlaces or bi:=lcts that 
could be caught in moYing paru_ 

• Make sure all auachiQg hardware ls prnperly tightened_ Xeep protective shields and � in their rcspccti,.., 
places at all times. 

• Do not cbecl; fluid le''Cls or the drive belt's iensinn wlule 
lhc engine is operating. 

• Stay cie..r of the drive shaft and !he transmission coupling 
when the engine·is tunning; hair and clothing can easily 
be caugbl in � rotating pans. 

HAWIDOUS NOISE I� WARNDJS: l/igtl no� fems caa cause lmriDg 

• Ne-oporaie an engine without its lllllfficr installed. 
• Do not run an engm< with the air inll!lce (siko=} 

removed. 
• Do not run engines for long periods with their enclosures 

open. 

A WARNING: Do aot nit on taat;N_, "111!11 you an 
-.tally DI /lllJ$il;al/y itri;apaeitam/ by IMigue! 

OP£llATORS MAMIAI. 
Many of the preceding saf� tips and v.11111ings are repeated 
in your Operarocs Manual a!ong ,.itb Oilier cautions and 
notes IO higbligbl aitieal infonnation. Read your manoa! 
careiully, mainlllin your cquipmcru. and follow all safety 
procedures. 
EM6llE INSTALLATIONS 
Preparations to install an engine should begin wilh a thor
ough examination of the American Boat and Yacht c.ounciJ's 
(ABYq standards. These Sl3ndards are a combination of 
sour.:es includ.iJlg the USCG and the NFPA. 
Sections of the ABYC standards of particular int•= are: 

H-2 Vcntila!i.on 
P-1 Exhaust systems 
P-4 Inboard engines 
E-9 DC Elecuical systems 

All il\Slall3tions must cooiply wilh the Feder.I Code of 
Regulations (FCR). 

ABYC, NFPA AND USCG POBUCATIONS FOR 
INSTAl..LIAI DIISEl. ENGINES 
Read the following ABYC. NFPA and USCG pubbcanons 
fo; safety codes and standards. Follow lherr r«ommeoda
tioos when UlSl8lling your engine. 
ABYC (American B03I and Yacht Council} 
�Safely Standards for Small Craft., 
Orderfrom: 

ABYC 
15 East 26th St1ee1 
New Yori.'., NY 10010 

NFPA (?\'ational Fire Protection A=cialion) 
"Fire Proleetion Slal1dmd for-Motor Craft" 

Orderfrom: 

National File Protection Association 
11 Tracy Drive 
Avon Industrial Park 
Avon. MA02322 

USCG (Uni� SlllleS Coast Guard) 
"USCG 33CFRJ83� 
Order from: 

U.S. Govcmmeru Pnnting Office 
Washington. D.C. 2.0404 

e'h• 
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INSTALLATION 

When mstalling UNIVERSAL engines and genetarol'S it is important !hat Smet airen
tion be paid to the following infomwion: 

CODES AND REGWTIONS 
Saia federal regulations, ABYC guidelines, and safety codes must be complied with 
when inslalling engines and geoerarors in a lll3rine environment. 

S1PHON-BREAIC 
For installations wbeic the cxhausl manifoldlwata injcdcd exhaust elbow is clase to 
or will be below the \'essel's wau:rline, provisions mim be made to inslall a sipbon
break in the raw water supply hose 10 the exhausl elbow. This hose must be looped a 
minimum of 20� above the vessel's watediDe. Failure to use a siplwn-break wh� 
the exhaust manifold mjedil>n port is 111. or Mlow the load wtIUl'fiM will rtsull in 
raw waur damage to the eni;Uu and possib/.e fload'mg- of the boaL 
II you have any doubt about the position of the water-injected exhaust elbow relative 
to the vessel's watatinc under tbe vessd's ,..nous opc:raiing cooditioos, in.slaJ/.a 
siphon-break. 
llJTE: A siphon-breaJ: requires puiodic inspection and cleaning to= proper 
operalion. Failure to property maimain a srphor.-brrak can rwdI in anasrrophic 
mgine damage. CansulI the siphbn-brtak 1r"1111Jf�rurer fer proper mainil!MJlCe. 
EXHAUST SYSTEM 
The cxbausl hose must be c:enified for marine use. 1be systml must be designed to 
prevent Wll!er from entering the exhaust under any sea conditions and 01 any angle 
of lbc vessels hlllL 

A detailed 40 page Marine h!s.1allation Manual covering gasoline and 
aiesel, eqgines and generabMs, is aQilable tnHa yoar llJllVEBSAL 
dealer. 

iv 
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INTRODUCTION 

These oev. !ugh perlarmancc UNIVERSAL marine diesel 
engines are• product of UNJVERSAl.JWESTERBEKE·s 
design teehnol� and lhcir combined years of experience 
manufacrunng quality maane engines. We take great pndc in 
the supcna-durability and dependable pctfoanance of our 
mannc engines. Thank you for selecting UNIVERSAL 
Jn ord<r IO gel the full use and benefit from your engine. it is 
anporunt Ill:!! you operaie and nwntam 11 atmaly. nus 
manml is designed ro bc1p you do dus. Pk= te<!d Ibis 
manuol czdulfy and obscn-e all the safecy preeautioos 
dwoughol!L An =-n-e network of UNIVERSAL 
WESTI:RBEKE di.suibullln. dealers al'ld seMc:e c:cru=; are 
•''3ilablc �ide. Should your engine require servicin&. 
eonUICI your neaest dealer for &SS1SIADCC. 
This is your operarors manual A Pans C:illllog is also 
provided 20d a Tccbuical Manual is avalli!hle from your 
UNIVERSAL dealac Also. if you are planrung 10 install tlus 
eqwpmcn� cooiact your UNIVERSAL dealer for 
UNIVERSAL·s mgallarioo m.v1ual. 

WARRAllTY PROCEDURES 
Your lr.\'IVERSAL Vlananty i.s 1ncluded in a separaIC folder. 
If you 113\-c DOI received a cusiomcr Identification can! rcgis
ltling )'OOr warranty 60 days after sublllltling lhe wamu11y 
regis1mlion form, please coniact the fac:IOI)' in wriung with 
model information. including the unit·s serial narnbcr and 
ccmmissJon date.. 

Univarsal 
Customer Identification 

UNIVERSAL OWNER 
MAIN STREET 
HOMETOWN, USA 

Model M-358 Sef. i0704XXXX 
Expires 7/20/2000 

TYPICAL CUSTOMER IDENTIFlCATION CARD 

The UNIVERSAL serial number IS an alphanumeric number 
WI c:an l1SSISI in delemli.oing lhe date of manufamue of )'Ollf 
UNlVERSAL engine. The lint cbanoc1er mdjca!n lhe decade 
IA= 1960s. B=l 970s. C= 1980s. D= 1990. =}, lhe second 
c!t:w=: � die year in Ille decade, 3Dd lhc founh 
Ind fifth � represent lhe month ol manuf3rtUJ'C. 
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PRODUCT SOFTWARE 
Proclor:t software (tech dam. p.1IU lisu, manuals. l:iroctxns md 
catalogs) provided from sow= Olhcr than llNIVERSAL � not 
widnn UNIVERSAL.'S CONTROL 
UNIVERSAL CANNOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR nm 
COl'm:NT OF SUCH SOF1WARE, MAKES NO WAR
RANTIES OR REPRESENWlONS WITB RESP£CT 
TIIERE.TO. INO.UDil'IG ACCURACY. 1lMEUNESS OR 
CO�<Pl.EIENESS nlEREOF AND Wil.L 1N NO EVENT 
BE UABl.E FOR A."fY 1YPE OF DAMAGE OR INJURY 
INCURRED IN CONNECTION wrrn OR ARISING Ol1T 
OF THE FURNISHING OR USE OF SUCH SOfTWARE. 

UNTVERSAL customers should also keep in mind thc: tiJne 
span between printings of UNIVERSAL produa software 
and thc: unavoidable exislcnce of c:uficr UNIVERSAL 
manuals. In sununation, produa so� provided wi.th 
UNTVERSAL products. wbclhcr from UNIVERSAL or other 
snpphas, must llOl and � be relied upon exchmvdy as 
the definim-e awbority on Ille respccttvc produa_ It DOI cal) 
nukes good sense but IS unpcn11ve !hat apprapriau: rqn
-�-�UNJ\/ERSAL or lhc supplier m ques1100� 
COl1$ulted to demmuic the: accuracy and cmrenrnr.ss of the 
poduc1 software being consullCd by lhe cu.sunner. 

NOTES, CAUTIONS AND WARNINGS 

� Ibis manual takes you through the operating proc:cdun:s. 
mainlCOaDCe schedules. and troubleshoocing of your manne 
Ollgutt. aitical infOl'JIWlOO will be highlighted I)} NOTES. 
CAUTIONS. and WARNINGS. AA explanation follows: 
111TE: An opuaring procubur =�nzial 10 no<e. 

A CAIJTIOH: Proc#!dales, llhich 11 not strictly 
obRt Jet/, can result in the damage "' dt:stnlction l1f 
,.., llflgine. 

A lllARIOl6; Procnllles, nc11 1111111 propetfl 
ton.wed, t:a11 fflSlllt in p!MSOtlal inil11'f or lass of Ill�. 



INTRODUCTION 

SEUAl MJMBER LOCATIOI 
An jclcnn6nujoo nameplare 1hat displays lhe engine model 
aumbcr and engine serial number is mounted on lhe side of 
die engine's m.wfold. Talz lhe time IO enter� information 
on cbc blink decal provided below. This will provide a qwclc 
rdcmx:e when seeking tcc:bnical information and/or ordenng 
pans. 

LllEISTAJIDlll6 TIE DESR W 
The dicscl cnginc cloody memhles lhe gasoline engine. 
smcc lhe mcdunism is essentially lhe same. The cylinders 
me arranged � a closed a-ankcase; the c:rankshafl is of 
die same gener.U type ,.. tlJ3l of a gasoline engine. and lhe 
dicscl cnl!)DC bas !be same types of wlvcs, camshaft. pisuins. 
conneaing rods and lubricating system. 

To a gieat extent. • die.sci engine requires lbe same prevcn
li-e maintenance as a gasoline engine. Most imporwn are 
proper -entihbon and proper maintcnanCC of the fuel, lubr:i
c:aang and cooling sysu:ms. Replacement of fuel and lubri
caling filter elements al the lime periods specified and 
frequent dieclang [or contamjnalion (waitt, scdirncm. cu:.) in 
the fuel S)'SICID are cs<C11l'•I Aho imponam is lhe c:onsislau 
use of a brand of high detagcnt diesel lubricalion oil 
designed spcci6cally for diesel engines 

The diesel enpw: dccs differ from lhe gasoline engine. how
e-.u, m us mcdiod of handling and firing of fuel. 1lllO cartu
�or and 1gw1100 � ""'done away with and in !heir 
place is a SIJlgle COlllpOl"'lll ( lhe fuel in jecrioo pump) wluch 
performs the funct>oo of bolli. 
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ORDERlfG PARTS 

� !"pl"' 'm'"J'!I partS art needed.. ahl.'a)'S p<OYlde tbe 
engine maid nmnlrer and engine saul numb..- as they 
appear on the silver and black identificaooo nameplate 
locall:d Oil lbe manifold. You MUSI provide us wuli dns mfor
mation so "'-e can idenlify your engine. In addition. include a 
complece pan dcsmprian and part number far each pan 
needed (see lhe separ:m:ly fum.ished Pans Catalog). Also 
insist upon UNIVERSALJWESTERllEKE Jl"'"kaged pruu 
bec•nv will fit or generic pans are flequently not made to 
lhe same specificalions as original equipmc01. 

SPARES AllD ACCESSORIES. 

Cenain spares will be nerded 10 suppon aod mainiain 
yoar UNIVERSAL marine engine. Your UNIVERSAlJ 
WES'IERBEKE deaJa will i&$isl you in preparing an on 
board inveowry of spare pons. Sec the UNTVUlSAf. SJM£ 
BVUS page in lhis manual for a suggcsied lisL 

PROTECT1lli Yllll llVESTMENT 
Care at lhe factory during -.nbly and thorough ICSling 
have rcsumd in a UNIVERSAL diesel engine capable of 
many lhoosands of hours of dependable service. However lhe 
manufacturer amnot control how or wbe� the engine is 
installed in the vessel Of the manner in which the unit is 
opcralcd and scivia:d in the field. This is up to the 

buytlfowner�. 
llJTE: SU; Unporuw seps ID � iotlg O!gW life: 

0 Prope:r engine insnllation and alignmctll. 
0 An efficient wdklesigi>cd exhausl system lbal includes 

an anti-5iphoc break to prevent waler from entering the 
cnpnc. 

0 Oianging lhe engine oil and oil filters evay JOO opmting 
hours. 

0 Prope:r maint=mce oi all engine components accortfmg 
10 the main� schedule in this manual. 

0 US" clean, lilteted diesel fuel. 

0 Wmtcrize yoor engine aa:onling to the UJ'.UP AND 
R£COMMJSSJONING section in Ibis manual. 



ADMIRAL CONTROL PANEL 

UNIVERSAL offer.; rwo optional panels. Refer 10 the 
insauaioo page lllll1 applies to the panel you putchased-

ADMIRA1. PANB. 
This manually-operated conirol panel is equipped with a Key 
Switch and RPM gange wid1 an E1.APSEO TIME meter 
which measures the engine's running rime in bou� and in 
1/10 bouts. The panel also includes a Wl'JER TEMPERA-
1l!RE gauge which indicates water tempetanrrc in degrees 
fahruiheit, an on. PRESSURE g;wge which measures the 
en_gine's oil pressure in pounds per squan: iocb, and a DC 
cooaol circuit VOLTAGE gauge whidl measures the sys
tem's voltage. All gauges are iJlurnina•ed when the key 
swild! is wmed on and remajn ilhrminalr1f while the engine 
is in operation. The panel also contains IWO robber-booled 
pusbbunons, one for PREHEAT and one foe START. 
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When the engine is shut down with the Key Switch turned 
oil', the water temperature gauge will continue 10 register the 
lasl tempotatuie reading indicaJed by the gauge before e.lec· 
nical power was turned off. The oil pressure gauge wtll fall 
to nm when the Key Switch is turned oll'.. The temperature 
gauge will once again n:gister the engine's tllle temperarure 
when electtical power is restored IO the gauge. 
A separate alarm bu:z:zer with harness is supplied with every 
Admiral Panel. The il'ISlaller is responsible for elCClrically 
coonecting the buzzer to the !Our-pin conneaion on the 
engine's electrical harness. The insW!er is also respoogole 
for installing the buttei-in a location where it will be dry and 
whetdt will be au<hble IO the operator should it sound while 
the engine is running. The bu= will sound when the igni
tion key is turned Oil and should silcoce when the cneue bas 
staned and the enpie•s 0tl pressure Ji= abo"" 15 p<i. 
llatE: Refa 10 du WIRING DIAGRAM in this tnamlll! for tM. 
ilwollmion of two mgiM snufors. 

OI. PRBSUflf G.llJ6E: THIS� IS 6!WltJ. 
AICD Ill POUliDS ?ER SOlJl,Rf lHQi (PSI) AllD IS 
lUUl!llW!ll VMI.£ lli£ KEY SWITQf IS 
TIJViH> Oil lliE E!IGlllE'S HOl!MAl lll'EllAJIHG 
Oll PR5Slff IWIG£5 Be"lWEQI 31).6() PSl 

AlllOIUl1C Al.Allll S\'STBI 
ll6H WAml TEllPEIWURE Al.ARit: All AlAAM BUmR HAS SEBI 
SU1'l'UE!l wmnM£ lllSlRUlol0IT mm...1rn1H11Gt1ES ffifSH 
WA.CR COOi.ANT ROOifS 210" F (9ll'tJ. TllS SWITCH WU Q.OSE 
SOONOIHG lHE �'WHICH Will.Biil A 
a:w71MIWSSlGIW... 
UIW Oil l'llfSSU8£ AlJJlll: A LON Oil PRBSt.RE IJ.AAM SW!TCK 
IS lOCAIID Off Tl!E E1l6IHE'S OIL GAU£RV. T1!IS SWITCH MlllilTOF'S 
llit EHG!NE'S 011-PllESSllR1. Sl!OIJU> Tlll: ENGllifS Oll l'RESSU<i' FALi. TO 5 • 10 PSI, Tl!E SWITCH WlU. Ol'E1f SOOllDIHG THE ALl;JllL 
1'1 llilS Miil, Tl!E Al.AAM WlU EMIT A Fa.SATING Slli!IAL 



CAPTAIN CONTROL PANEL 

CAPTAIN PANR 

nus manually-operated contrOI pm:! u equipped with a Key 
Swttcb, an RPM gauge, PREHEAT and STAKf buttons, an 
INSTRUMENr TEST bunon and tluee indicalor lamps.� 
for ALTERNATOR DISCHARGE. one for low Oll. PRES
SURE., 

and one for higb ENGINE COOLANr� It 
also mcludes an l!)mn tiu:au for low on.. PRESSURE or 
high WATER TEMPER.ATUR.E. The RPM g;wge is illumi· 
n•� when the Key Switch is cumed on and remains illUITll· 
nalCd while !he en� is in op:.ralion. 

AlARM: THE JUJW. Wl! SOOW If 11£ ENGINE'S Oil PRfSSlllE fAU.S 
8El.OW 5 • 10 PSI. DI 1ltS MllT. lHE ALARM Will EMIT A l«Sl.Tl.YG S1611AL THE� W1U � SCUNO If TllE WIJER TEMPSIATIJ!E IN 
111£ fRESHWATER COOU1i6 CIRCUIT RIS<S TO 210"f. IN nGS EVENT. M 
N.NlM W!U QllT A SIG1IAl. 
llOTt: THE Al.ARM Will S()lJI[) WHEN TllE ICE\' SWITCll IS lURNfO Oii 
THIS SOUNDING IS MCRMA1-ONCE M ENGlllE STARTS f'JE THE 01GtNE'S 
Oil Pl!ESSURE llEMllES 15 PSI. TIE Al.NW W1lL SILEllCE. 

• JJnlvarsal 2 •yi1•1•c t 
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DIESEL FUEL, ENGINE OIL AND ENGINE COOLANT 

DESEL RE.  
Use fuel dl3l meets the requilementS or spccilinll:ion of Oass 
2-D (AS'TM), and has a OCWIC rao.ag of 1145 or bcaet: 

care ot 111e Fuel SUpply 
Use only clean diesel fuel! The cle3r3nce of the c:ompooeDIS 
m your fuel injecnon pump is w:ry cmical; invisiOle din par
rides which migbr pass through lhe 6Jiercan dmlage d>csc 
iincly fimsbed pons. It IS anpcrunt IO buy clean filcl. and 
keep u dean. Tbc best fuel can be rendered unS"riefactory by 
=dess handling or improper Stonge facilities. To asswc dial 
!he fuel �g into the W>k for your-engine's daily use is 
clc!n and pin. lhe following practice is advisableo 
Pun:mse a well-lcnown brand of fuel. 

lnsWI and regularly service a good. mwil-type filler/wa1er 
separator between the fuel Wik and lhe engine. Raycor 500 
MAM (miaon r=d filter 112 or #10) IS a good example of 
such a filter. 
EJIGJJiE 01. 

Use a heavy duty engine oil wilh an AP! classification of CF 
or CG-4 or beau. Change the engine oil after an lllitial 50 
hours of break-in openuion, and every 100 hours of operauoo 
thercaftu. For recommended oil viscosity, see the following 
chart: 

Opentillg Te..-- Oil YISCOSity 
AboYe 68•F (20-C) SAE 30 or 10W-30, 15W-�O 

41•.Q"F (�20"C) SAE 20 or 10W-30, ISW-40 

Below 41"1' (5-C) SAE IOW-30, 15W-40 

A CAUTION: Do llllf llllort ""' • --btallds ti/ 
�oil to lllJr_ &t:b bnntl COlltaias Its -atldithes; 
vtliliJA Ill ilifr& mt lnnds r:oaltl ,_, ill Ille mizbn 
I»,,.._ Jll IP rr&s baahtl to,_,.,,_, 
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EISINE COOLANT 

UNIVERSAL recommends a mll:wrc of� annfrccz.e and 
3(J'it, distilled water. Distilled water IS frtc from lhe c:hemi
al$ tb21 can COITOde int=W engine surfllccs. 
The aruili= pa fmns double dory. 11 allows !he engine IO 
nm ai proper ampaanues by aansfetring heal away from the 
engine (0 the coolant. and lubocaes Ind proux:ts lhe coolin& 
eueun from rust and C:OUO!IOIL Loolc foe a good qaaliiy 
anti!re= Iha! contains Sapplemental Cooling AddmYes 
(SCAs) dl3l keep the rmiifreeze c:b::mic:all) balanced, auoa1 
to long tam protection. 
The dislil1ed Wll!e:r and antifr= should be prenuucl before 
bemg pomed inco !be cooling c:imliL 
lm'E: Lccl: for rhe new �.elUa!fy-fritndl) long lasting 
anzifn.-z• that is now awJilablL 
Anair= mixtures will pmtect agamst an unexpected fteeie 
and Ibey arc beneficial 10 the enp's cooling systelll. They 
relllid lllSl and add to !be life of !be cuculBnng pump seal. 

Aii I IHIEEZ£ PRO I S:l IOll 
Amilleeze concentraOOn 23% 30% 35% 50% 
ffee:zDJ Temperarure 14"1' 8'f -4"1' -40"F 

(-5"C) (-13"CJ (·20"C) (-40"C) 
COCl.ANT RECOVERY TANI( 
A coolant n:cove:ry <anlr bl is supplied with coch 
UNJVERSAL diesel engine. The JlOlPOSC of llus recovery 
tank is to allow for engine coolant expansion and contrllCtion 
during engine operation. without the loss of coolant and 
WJ!boot introducmg air into the cooling S)'Slt:m. This lot IS 
povided and must be lllStlllJcd before nmnmg the engine. 



PREPARATIONS FOR INITIAL START-UP 

PRESTART INSPECTION 

Before siarting your engine foe !be fust time or after a pro
longed layoff -check the following ill:ms. 
D Oieclc the engine oil Je.d; add oil to maintain the level at 

lhe high marl.: on lhe dipsticlc. 

0 Cleek the fuel supply and examine !be fuel iilter/separaior 
bowls for comaminanis. 

0 Cl=k the cransmissioa fiuid level 
lll1E: Refer 10 tht! speci/iaJtior.s pages in this manual for 

fa4 oil, and "'1JISmission types and iJ1111111ifit!s. 

COOUllT llfCOY!llY WI� 

0 Check lhe OC decuical system. Jnspcct wire connections 
and bancry cable connections. 

0 V1Slla11y cxaminc-lhc unit. Look for loose or missing 
pans. disconnected wiies, 1marrncbed hoses. and check 
� <Xl<IJleC.tions. 

0 Qiecl.: lhe coolant levcJ in the plastic recovery tank and at 
lhc manifold 

llOTE: /fw t!ngi:M has not yet bunji!lt!d wilh coo/an;, reft!r 
10 the ENGINE COOLING ClRCUIT st!clion of tr.is manual 

LOW 

MAlllFOlD 
{11-358 SllOWll) 

� 
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STARTING/STOPPING PROCEDURE 

STARTING PftOCEDURE 
Place the U'lllSDlission in llCUD'al and �'Ince the lhroalc: 
control to shgblly open. 

A CAUTION: llMe cettain tbe tJ'2nqpinifl is;,, -
tnl. Startirlg lo gat cotdll te5lllt in seriolls damage ,,, 
,,,.. tl2 • ·-. ,., but, wl � _,,,. 

Tam the KEY SWITCB to the ON position (2 o·clock) 
PllBIEAT: Depress the PREHEAT swildL The •ollmcla and 
panel ligbts, gauges and mcltlS will be acuvai:d. The PRE
HE.� swtldi should be dq:r=.ed in ICCOl'danc:e with the 
following cban: 

Tewpaabae/PI e11ea1 
A' I I 1 ic Te11p ... ,, I r .,r_ 

+41 'f( +5'C) or llgher Appru 10 seconds 

+41 "f{ +S'C) ID 23"f (-S'C) Approx. 15 seconds 

+23"F(-5'CI or IG- �20secoods 
Un1i of continuous use 30 seconds belot? ClriD;j 

SWIT: While still depressing the PREHEAT sw1!cll. dcpr= 
the START swileh. nus will engage the swu:r solcooid. 
Upon engine swtir\g. release the START switch. Do llOI 
release the PREHEAT swia:h unlil !he oil pressure reaches 
I� psi. Then as long as the high water tempcranue aru! low 
oil prCSSUJc prnkdl\'C CUCWIS do DO( actival.C, the engine will 
remain cnergi?.ed and eono.nuc to run. 

lllTE: When�: 
A »olzage drop "'fll «OU 
wlrni tM ptrkm tt>'lldi 
is deprrs#d. 

Should the engine "°' sun when the SD\RI' swucb IS 
dep=sal for 10 IO 20 smxids release both SWltches and 
wan 30 so Oilds: repca 111e proc:edure above " pm...i 
longer. Ina ID Ille stwtef for m«1! than 30 secollds.. 
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ACAUTiott ProloogtHJ cranld1lg un-1s witboltt t11e 
efl!IJirle stattiag caa teSllll ia tbe nigine n1tam systm 
6lliag rib raw ram. lids,_, happen becaose tbe 
,... is flUlllklg,.. Dl1lr tbroagh t11e f'illfl nm C#J. 
iag sJS1m dluitlg aankiDg. T1Jis tart nt6 can mter tbe 
eigiw� qfmdeLs lt'f.,,.,, of tbe ezlw1 aaaifold -
tbe alm5f $'fSISI fi1Js.. Pit kill tbis ,.,_ ,,., E 7/ng bf 
dasiDg lbe r;,. rab:r SllPp/f tlliwgiHall *1N1ft, 
raiiliBg tbe ubaos1 lllJlff1er, and correctJag the -
of lbe ar:essire eagiae c:nnkltlg. Ellgine tam age resatt
iag frm mt rablr entry is lltll a ->ant.al>¥ iss«; tbtJ 
_,o,erator shoffld keep this in lllind. 

Once the engine stans. check instrume:nts for proper 0tl pres
=and baw:ry charging ml�c. 
lllTE: Never aiump< UJ engage !M sumv "/Uk the tngtne u 
flllllWlg. 
llOlE: SmM rmst.abte running mtry o«ur 111 a cald tnginc 
lkprwing w Prdu!a1swiuhfor10-15 second imervals wall 
ht/p stabi/it.e !he engw RPM lllJliJ w openuing 1empera· 
mll rtadres 170°-190"F (77"-&"C) and a p�Uu lacd is 
applkd w <M engine. Whm the engine is running and the 
pnheal swUch is depressed. a charging load on 1he DC alttr· 
narorwill �discernible. 

STARTING mm.ER COLD CONDmONS 

Make =WI! the lubricating oil conforms W11h the raungs for 
the prevailing rempe:ramre. <lied; the ll!ble on tbe enp oil 
section or this man1raJ 
The ban.:ry should be fully c:b3IgCd lO minim.tu \'Oltagc 
drop. 

STOPPllli PROCEDURE 
TOSIDp lhecogioc. bnng the chroole to an J<!Jc pDSlllOn and 
place die transmission in oeutral. Allow lhe engine co idle for 
a W. llX!IDenlS to S<abill2c tcmpenDftS. PuU the STOP bu 
co shut do-.>u the engine_ Tiicn mm OFF tbe key to close 
down lheclcctric fuel pump and aaxssonc:s, 

Made cen:ain !he key swiu:h is in !he OFF pDSlllOn ( 12 
o·cloclt). Jflhe Key S11.itch is left ON. the bamry "''"dis
clmge. An engine alarm buzzer is provided to warn the oper· 
auir oflhis conditioo (Key Switch ON). The best method of 
pre� the bauery from discharge is to remove the ke� 
from the Key Swiu:b after stopping the engine. (The cxw 
key should be stowed in a safe place.) 



BREAK-IN PROCEDURE 

THE FIRST 50 HOim 
Although your engine has experienced a minimum of one 
bourof tesi operarioos m enswe a.ccumte assembly and 
proper opera11on of all systemS, break-in time is rcqulled. 
The sen�ce life of y-OUr engine is dependent upoo bow the 
engine is opcr3l<d and serviced during JJS initial 50 hems of 
--
Your new engine requires approximately 50 bows of initial 
conditioning operation 10 break in each moving pan in order 
to maximize lhe periormance and service life of the engine. 
Petfomi this conditioning carefully, keeping in mind the 
foUowmg: 

L Stan the cngme according to the Slll!ting Proced= 
=tion in this IDl!nual: nm the engine 31 fast idle while 
checking th3I all S)'SICIDS (raw water pump, oil prcssmc. 
battery �are functioning. 

2. Allow the engine to wrum up (prefetably by running 31 fast 
idle) antil tbe water temperattue gauge moves into the 
t'.30"-140--r range. 

3. While using the \'esstl, run the engine at varying engine 
rpIDS for the firu 25 hol!Is. 

.t. Avoid rapid aa:deration, especially with a cold engine. 

5. Use caution noi to overload the engine, 1lie presence of a 
gray or black exhaust. and the inabiliiy of lhc engine 10 
reach its full ram<! rpm, are signs of an overload.. 

6. During the nen 15 hour>, lhe engine may be opercl.ed at 
V!!l}'ing engine rpms. willl sbon runs at full rated rpm. 
Avoid prolonged 1dlmg during this break-in period.. 
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Breaking-in a new engine basioilly involves searing the 
piston rings to the cylinder walls. This cannot be accomplished 
by long periods of running at Jdlc, nor by early runnm_g at full 
rpm. !die running may glaze lhe cylinder"'�· resul nn� tn 
excessive oil coDSUIDption and Stnoky operal!OD. Execsstve 
speed or heavy over-loading, especially with a cold engine. 
may cause scoring of Ille c:ylindeT walls. producm� Sllllilar 
results. Operate the engme in moderation during the 50-hocr 
break-in period.. {Don '1 baby the engine. but do not abuse it.J 

Ra:OMMEJlllm RPM RANGES 
MODEL IDLE CRUISE MAXIMUM 

RPM Rl'M RPM 

M3-20B 1 000 - 1200 2500 . 3000 3500 - 3600 
M25XPB 1 000 -1 200 2000 . 2500 2900 - 3 000 

M3SB 800 - 1000 2000 . 2SOO 2900 . 3000 

M408 800. 1 000 2000 - 2500 2900 - 3000 
M50B 800 -1000 2000 -2500 2700-2800 

llDTE: Alumpting w nduct ufk speed bdow lhe mimm!Jlll 
shown may produce unssable engine opuarion and SIOIEng. 
NOTE: The propener should be eithu 2 OT 3 b!Dde. Ir sr.ould 
a)Jo,., the engw w rmch rts maximum roud rpm as fall open 
Ihrortle wulerway m jor..'Ord geo.r to ensure lht m'<lilabtliiy oj 
row! ho�r when net"ded. 
NOTE: See �TRANSMISSION s=ion of mu mDIWOl for 
break-in informaJion 011 J01U rransnu.ssion. 



THE DAILY ROUTINE 

CHECK UST 
Each day before starting your engincf cake a few moments to 
run dll.s cbeo:k list: 

0 Vssoally inspect the engine for fuel. oil. or warer leaks. 
0 Ch«k the oil level. 
D OlOCk dle uansmission fluid level. 

0 Oleck for loose wires at tbe alt=uUoc 

0 Oieck the swting bana:ies level (weekly) 
0 Oieckdnve bells for wear and proper tension  (weekly). 
0 Log your engine nmnmg ume. "These hours relate to 

scheduled maintenance. 

:::J Cleek fuel supply; always keep fuel tank(s) as full as 
poml>le. 

0 Look for clean fuel in tbe fuel/waie:r separator bowl 

0 Check !be coolant le\'el in the plastic recovay tank. 
NOTE: Ezcessfrt! loss of coo/an: indialies a cooling system 
lmk. Chu:k IhL Dliin sysrem. If nuasary. use a cooling sys· 
lt.m pressurt �er 10 pr=u.rize rJie ccoling sysi.m IO locau 
tire ana of leakag'- In cases of excessive coolmi1 loss, refill 
die nswn as outlinttf in w ENGINE COOUNG CIRCUrr 
ser:1fon in !his manual 

START YOUR ENGINE 

NOTE: &e STAIUlNG/STOPPING PROCEDURE in 1his 
manual for more derm1M l1lS1TllaiMs. 
L Put 111lllsmission in neutral. tbroule advanced. 
2. Twn KEY to the ON pos:ition (2 o·clock) 

3. DepressPREHEAT(IOio l5se<:onds). 

4. While pressing PREHEA,T. push START 
As engine fires · release START. 

S. Rold PREHEAT until oil pressure reaches 15 psi and/or 
alarm shuts o� 

llllf.: Should engine fail IO start, 1<mt 30 seconds. reptaI 1M 
above procedure, oJU! PKEHEAT longer. 
6. Allow a few IDlJl� for the engine to ''"3llll at a 

comfonable rpm (approx. 1 200 rpm), then�""" the 
rp m. shift into gear. and get undcrway. 

A CAUTION.: WJJen shifting the transmissioa, a/&yS 
reda� the engine rpm ID idre, tben $fJift the tr.msmis· 
sion finn/y from OM direction to anotber. A sfiglrt parlSt! 
in neutral llliD allow Ille propeller ID s/Dw, StJifting at 
blgb rpm llf111 damage � transmissiOll/damper p/�te. 

ALARMS AND CIRCUIT BREAKER 

BlGIN.E CIRCUIT BRE.l!CER 
Tbe OC harness on tbe engme 1s protecred by an engine
mountcd manual res<t arcwt b=ker (20 amps DC). 
Excessive current draw or eleca:ical overload anywhere in 
the instrument p"'1Cl wrong or engine wiring will cause the 
bre2ker to trip. 1n !his event most engines will shut down 
because the Opell breaker disconnects the fuel supply. If 
this should occm:, cbeck l!Ild repair the soun:e of the problem. 
AfieT repairing the faulL re5CI the breaker and tcstan the 

engine. 
LOW OIL PRESSU11E Al.ARM SWITCH 
A low oil pressure alarm switch is located oif the engine's 
0<l gallery. 1his switch's sensor monitors the engine's oil 
pressure. Should tbeengme's oil prc.ssure fall to 5 -10 psi 
(0.4 - 0.7 kg/an'), dlls swi1dl will a;:tivate a pulsating alann. 

cmuNT TEMPERATURE SWITCH 
A coolant tanperaturc switch 1s located on the tlle.nnosm1 
bousing. lbis switch will activa1e a continuous alum if !he 
coolant"s operating 1e111pe13ture reaches approximalcly 
210'F (99°C). 

Oil PRE$SURE A1.A11111 SWITCH 

Oil GAUEJIY 
(M-508 SltOWIJ 
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MAINTENANCE SCHEDULE 

A WABN1N6: 11em attm¢ t11 petf-..,, 2nit:e wbile 111e eogille is 
1uauing. War the,,.,.. satdy e"8il r SllCb as goggJes aod g1-., 1llld 
ase tJJe Cll('fet:f tools ftlt adl job. Oiswa11a:t the battery tenrrirrak Mien 
sel'liciDg aD'f of tbe � DC el«:trir:al eqrli,,_t. 

llOTE: Many of tk fal!owin.t maitiuMnu jcbs an simple bw others an mort 
difficulJ and may rtquirt w UfHn lawwkdge of a service mediamc.. 

CHECK 
SCliEDUlED EACH 
MAIHTEllANCE DAY 

Fae! Sllpply 0 
Fud/Water� 0 

EftGine Oil leftl 0 

Coolaal Lnel 0 

Drive Bells 0 

V'mial lnsptdion al Engine 0 

Enaine lbnlltle and 
Transmiuioa Cooliol 
CUles and Shuloll Lenrs 
Adjust &igine Idle Spml 0 

fftl Aller 
Sbr1illg 8akries 0 
(aad .._ Balleries) 

EAgiae Oil a nher 0 

•Torque Cylinder Head 
H ol d Down Bolts 

lubricale Panel Key 
SWileh llrilll "Loc:lrem" 

T11111Smiuion Auid 

Air Cleaner 

ExballSI System 

HOU!IS OF OPmATION 

50 100 250 SOD 750 1 llll0 1250 

llOTt: Pl<aR kup ••fIN S1.dfatt clean. 
Din 01ld oil •·ill inllibu th <llfiM 's obiJUy 
IO ,.,,.,U, cool. 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 0 

0 

0 0 

0 

0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 0 

0 0 

0 0 0 

0 

ct= 
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0 

c 

0 

0 

0 

0 

EXPl.AllAllDN OF SCHEDULED 
MAllCTEMANCE 

Diesel No. 2 rllling al 4S cmne or hlQhel: 
Check for W3:a rd cill '" fuel (draMeolace b 
if nei=aiy). 
Oil le\'i!I shMd lndlta:! between MAX. ml LOW oo 
dips!idc. 
Q1fldc a fflCtMfY lill1ll:: a empcy, check a mandold. 
Add aJCllal1l ii needed. 
fnspECI for proper l!llSIOll (318' to l!'r depr?ssion) 
<!!Id adjust d rM!ed. ChecX bell edges lor wear: 
Chedc for t uel , oil and w.iter leal<s . Inspect Wiring 
and electrical connecuans. Keep bolls & mns til)llL 
Check lo r loose Dell tenSIOO. 

Check lor IOcse filDnQS. ooaer pms, m. 
lullncal2 wnll Wl).40 Of equMlenl 

Adj!& ID (750-1200 IJJlll) 

lrili2! dl2nQe al so In. lhln chmge every 2:50 hr.i. 
Every 50 l4ltl � hOl.I$ clleck elldrolyte lewis 
and mm Sl1'e C011 ll!COCI IS an! very bgb:L Clean of. 
e:u::essNe al I OSIOl1L 

lritiil � ol & !l.'ler Change a so hrs.. tllel'I 
� bcCll r:my I 00 hoc.ws. 
Al engJllf O'ierllaui Of c:ylincler heaO oYallaul 

Af fust 1 00 hrs .. tllen each ye.at at Wllllermng. 

lni!ial 1luid Change at 50 h tS.. lhen f'lery 250 hrs. 
or ooce a year. 

Clean Ille filter and element. 
IMial cha:I< al 50 hB.. lhln rlfl'/ SOD his . lrisi>ea 
lor le2iS. Cll!JCk $lplOl break operabOfl Check tne 
echallsl elboot tor cartJOfl �Of c:Gl IOSIOO buldllp 
on inside 1essages: clean ill'ld replace as neces· 
sary. am tna1 at aueChoris n llQlll 



SCHEDUl.£0 
MAIHTEHAllCI 

Engine Hoses 

Heat ED:banger 
Zlnc Anllde 

Eledric fuel Ult 

MAINTENANCE SCHEDULE 

NOTE: Uu the engirL hDur meter gauge 10 log your engiM hours or rectml your 
engiM Jim= /Jy r.mn:ing time_ 

CHECK HOURS OF OPERAJJON EACH EXPlAHATION Of SCHfDUL!D 
DAY so 100 250 500 756 1000 1250 MAINTEHAHCI 

D 0 0 0 0 0 0 Hose should be hanl & !fghL Replace if soft or 
spongy. Clleck & tJghtm all hose damp$. 

0 0 0 0 LJ G 0 Clean Of 1<9Jace anode. Open heat exchanger end 
cap and cl;;aJJ out debris. RemoYe fMfY 1000 �.ocl!S 
for protession.?I cteanil!!l aod pressure testing. 

0 0 0 0 0 0 Clean at SO hours, l!len clean evel'f 250 liours. 
Pump Fillet flf appficable) 

Raw Water Pump 0 D 0 R£l1llM! pump ws and inspect irn;ieller Im mar. 
replace if needed. AlSo replace gasket Lubricale 
both whel1 reassembled. lnspecl pump for in12rnal 
wear, COYeJ plate wear and cam wear. 

Coolant Symm 0 D Drain, !lusb. arul reiill cooling system with appro-
priare anti1reele mix. 

•fuel lnjectori 0 Cll!ldc and alfJUSI injedion opening pressure 211d 
spray CXlfl!ilion (sse Engine AdjustmetltSJ. 

•Starter MolDr 0 D Check sOO!naid and motor for eotrOSion. Remove 
and luOOca!e. Clean and lubncate tile Stat1er mlllllf 
pinion dliYe. 

· Preheat Cin:uil 0 0 Check operation of 11reheal solenoid. Remove and 
clean glow plugs; check resis!ance (1. H 2 ollms). 

'Cngine Cylinder D 0 lncooecl val\le d2arance will result in pc-0r eogine 
campn::ss;on and �check ccmpresSion pressure an:! liming. 
Valve Clearaia and adjust valve clearances. 

DC Allemator 0 D D Chedt DC charge from altema!oc Clled! moun!mg 
bracket tighlBn electrical connections. 

Heal UclraJ11ler 0 RemoYe, lla1'!! professionally deaned and pressure 
tested. 

•Engine Transmissioo 0 Chat!aing at idle and low rpms is an in!ficztion ol 
lramperf'lm damper paie v.� Remove and replace. 

·� 
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ENGINE COOLING CIRCUIT 

llESCRIPTION 

Tu: engine is fresh warer cooled (engine coolanl) by an 
engine-mounted heat cxchanga. Raw wmcr is pumped 
through the heat eiu:hangcr by a gear-driven, po>itive dis
platcmeru impeller pump. Aftct the raw waitt cools the 
engine coolant in the be& ettbangcc. it mixes with the 
engine's eJdlanst gases. cools tbe exhaust gases, 3lld dis
cllatges overboard. 
The engine's coolant is citctdaied by a bell� centrifu
gal-type mellll impdle.r pump mounted on the front of the 
engine. The engine's coolant temperarure is thcrmostati.cally 
comrolled.. 
The engine's coolant tDUSl be changed accooling lO the main
tenance schedule in this manual. If the coolant is allowed lO 
become contaminated. it can lead 10 overl!eating problems. 

ACAUTIOll: ProperCDOI'mg SJsttm mailltaatli;r; is 
critN:al; a $llbstaatial � of engine faHares can be 
trzd back ID cooling systtm r:anosillfl. 

A coolant rccovciy tank allows for-engine coolant expansion 
and contr:ietion during engine operation, without any signifi
C311t loss of coolaru and wilhoot introducing air imo tbc cool
mg system. This lank is best located at or above the engine 
ma.'lifold level, and should be easily accessible. 

Drain lhe engine coolant by loosening the drain plug on the 
engine block and opening Ille mnnifold pressure cap. Rush 
the system wilh fresh w-.icc. then start !he refill process. Sec 
the Parts Identification pbO!OS in this manual for locations. 

llUTE: TM petcodc on the heat exchangtr can also 0. us� ro 
help drain engiM coolanL 

I AWARNIHG: Beware of tfJe hDt engine cool1111t. Wear 
. JWOfScfire glares. 
To Refill W"rtb Coolant 
With the engine running in idle. slowly pour clean premixed 
coolant into the manifold. 
llOTE: Open die peu:od:r on the themu:mm housing and r.eat 
aciumger ID help """°"'air from the S}�ton. WJ..m a suad)• 

flow of coclaru appean at rhe drain pbtg opening. close lhe 
waJzr drain plug ar.d colllima ID fill IM s:yston wrriJ w 
manifo ld remains fall Gose the peraxi: on the hea 
o:dianger when aruifru:;.e flows from it. 
Mooiror the coolant in the manifold and add as needed. Fill 
!he manifold to the filler Deck and install the pn:ssnre 
cap.The petcock OD lhe lhennas1at should also be opened 
when refilling ro allow crapped air lo escape. 

Remove the cap on rbe coolant recovery !3nk. fill wuh 
coolant mix to halfway between LOW and MAX. and 
replace the cap. Run thc engine, close all petcocks and 
observe the coolant expansion flow into the recovery !3nk. 
After checking for leaks. stop the engine and allow it to cool. 
Coolant should draw bade i.nto the cooliM sv= as the 
engine cools down . . o.dd coolant to the reeo� lank if 
needed. Oean up any spilled coolanL 
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NOTE: Periodically cMck r1" conauion of 11" pressurt cap. 
Ensull thal ;he upper and lower rubber uals a� in good 
condition and check that !he vacuum wilw opou ar.d clcus 
tightly. Carry a spare cap. 



ENGINE COOLING CIRCUIT 

RAW WATER COOLING CIRCUIT 
l1ie raw water flow is cre:;tcd by a positive displac<!ment 
impeller pump. This pump draws water directly from the 
ocean, lake, or rh-cr from a �oh-bull operung through a 
hose to the water strainer. 1be raw water passes from the 
strainer duoogh the pump to a beat exchanger (through the 
heat exchanger rubes) whete it cools the engine's circulating 
fresh water coolam. 1lu: raw water is then di� into the 
water injected exhaust elbow, milung with, and cooling the 
exhaust gasses. This mixmre of exhaust gas and raw "'a!Cr is 
dri'-e.n lbrough the stem tube and overboani 
Raw Water Pump 
The raw wmt pump is a sel.f-priming. rowy pump v.ith o 
non--ferrouli housing and a neoprene impelh The impeller 
has !leJUble vanes which wipe against a cun·ed cam plaie 
within the rmpcller housing. producing the pumping action. 
On no account should this pump be run dry as wau:r acts as a 
lubricant for the impeller. 1be:re s.'iould always be a spare 
impeller and impeller cover gasket aboaid (an impeller kit). 
Raw water pump impeller failures occur when lubricant (raw 
Wll!eT) is not present during engine operation. Such failures 
are oOl wan:aruable. and operators are cautioned to make sure 
raw water !low is pn:scnt at start•up. 

Changing the Raw Water lmpeJJer 
I. Close the raw water intake. 
2. Remove the inlet and outlet port hoses from the pump. 

noting the pon location and positioning.. 

3. Remove the pump assembly and its gaska from the 
engine. 

4. Remo'-.: the tluee hex bead screws that bold the housing 
'° the covet-. 

S. Tap the bousing/c<)ver assembly on its side to loosen and 
separat.e the cover from its boosing. 

6. Remove the CO\'ec and ils 0-ring and remove the impeller 
gasket and plate. 

7. Remove the retaining ring (c:in:lip) and pry ow the 
unpcller. Take care nor to lose the key off the shah's kcy
way. 

A CAUTION: ff 6l1f of the ranes have broken off tbe 
impeller they lllUSI be tarmd ta p� blockage in tbe 
CDOling cin:Wt. 1bey utWn can be fo1111d in tbe heat 

en:hallgel. 

8. Repla<e the gasket. impeller. and 0.ring. 

9. Apply a film of peaoleum jelly or silicone to the innec 
swfaa: of the impeller housing. 

lllTE: JUSI coar IM swjaa, do not O\'er apply. 

10. Install the impeller gaskct and ().ring. 

11. Mount the pwnp to the engine taking care that the end 
seal and gasket are in place. Do llOl tighten the pump 
mounting sac"'S. just finger tight. 

12. Rensscrnhlc the hose connections and open the raw 
water intan. 

13. St:an the engine in idle. this will allow the pump to align 
ilsclf with its drive shaft. 

14. Stop the engine and tighten the pump assembly mount· 
ing SCR'WS. 

15. Start and run the engine, check for leaks and check for>i 
nonnaJ operating 1emperature. 

NOre SJwuld a f� occur wuh iM pumps inzemal pom 
(s.als and bearings) it may h• nwre cost effici•nt to purdtas• 
a n•w pump. The pnce of individual pans along with labor 
com could mau:h w price of a new pump. 

RAW WAJEB PUMP 

.I. ,1,Univarsal £ £ "'$'@� ;,§7-M 
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ENGINE COOLING CIRCUIT 

THERMOSTAT 
A thmnos1a1, located near tbe manifold ai lhe from oi the 
engine. COOll'Ols the coolant 1emperarurc as it conunuously 
flows through the closed cooling circuiL When the engine is 
first Slaned lhe closed lhermosiat prevenis coolant from Dow· 
ing {some coolant JS by-passed through a bole in tbe � 
sw to prevent lhe CldlauSt manifold from overlieating). As 
the engine wanns up the lhennosw gradually opens. The 
thennostal is aa:cssible znd can be ehcc.ktd.. deaned, or 
rqilaced easily. Carry a SJ>3l" thermostat and gaskei. 

� Ll �·: 

���··J�,/ i .. �WATER llWfiWUl!£ 

/SBltllJR 

� � T1IBIMOSTAJ ASSEMBLY 

THERMOsm_________..,.-� {M-35BSH0_wNl 

To Replace the Thermostat 
Remove the cwo cap screws and disassemble as illustrattd. 
\\lben assembling the new thennostal and gasket put a lbn 
=of =!ant on both. sides of th.e gasket before pres:.ing in 
place. Run the engine and ched; foc nonnal ICmpaalllttS and 
WI !here are DO leaks al the lhermosla1 housing. 

Heat Exchanger 
'The beat cxchnnga is a copper llJbc which encloses a cum
ber of small copper rubes. Raw \V3lef is pumped through the 
small oopper rubes and the freshwater coolant from i.be 
cagtnc is circulated around the CQPper rubes. 1bc raw water 
removes beat from the freshwater coolanL To keep lhe beat 
excbangtt operating efficiently, iL should be removed from 
the engine every I 000 bow-s 10 be thoroughly deaned an d  
pressure ·ICSted. 

ZllC AllOllE 
Zinc Anode 
A zinc anode (or pencil) is located in !he raw water cooling 
circuit with.in the beat exchanger: lbe purpose of the. nnc 
anode is 10 sacrifice itself ID elearolysis acuon taking place in 
die raw water cooling arcuiL thcrd>y reducing lhc effCCIS of 
clecttDlysis on od1Cr components of the sys!Cm.. 1hc CDlldition 
of lhe zinc anode should be checked monthly and the anode 
cleaned or replaced. as required. Spare arnxies shook! be 
carried onboonl. Jbc area in lhe exchanger wbac the anode 
is localed should pericxflQl])y be cleaned of anode debris. 
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RAW WATER IKTAKE STRAINER 
ll01i: Al"")'S instllll w strainer at or below rhe water/in< so 
;M strainer will always be self-priming. 
A clean raw wara ml.3kt strainer is a vual componen1 oi the 
eogine·s cooling system. Include a visuol inspecnon of tins 
strainer when making your periodic engine check. The waicr 
in lhe glass should be clear. 
Perform rhe followmg maintenance after e''CtY 100 hows of 
operatioa: 
1. Oosc !he raw w= s•acod 
2. RemO\'C and clean !he suainer filtcr. 

3. Clean !he glass. 

4, Replace !he scaling washer if necessaty. 
S. Reassemble and msl3!l lbc sttaincr. 
6. Open the seacock 
7. Run !he engine and check for lcalcs-

NOTE: Also follow the abmce procedure afur having run hard 
aground. 
If th.e engine temperaturc gauge e»cr shows a lugher than nor
mal reading, !he cause may be th.al sik lea'-cs or gI1'SS may 
have been caught up in lhe suamcr, slowmg the How of raw 
water through lhe cooling system 

RAW WATER INTAKE STRAINBI 
(TYPICAL] 



ENGINE OIL CHANGE 

DRAfN T1tE SUMP 

The engine oil sboukl be w.um. "Remove thc oil drain hose 
from its attaclunent bracl:cl and lower it inio a coru.ainer and 
allaw the oil IO drain. or attach a pmnp to the end of the drain 
hose and pump out the old oil Make S!.ll'e the otl drain hose 
is capped and properly sccun:d in its bolder after all the old 
oil has been drained. 
IOTE: Thnad >iu for rJu IJlbe oil drain r.lll• cappd end is 
l/4NPT. 
AlwaJ'S observe the old oil as it is removed. A yellow/gray 
emulsion indicales the presence of wmr in the oil Although 
this condition is rue, i.t does require prompt aneotioo to pre
\'Cnt serious damage. Call a competent mechanic if water is 
present io the oil. Raw water present in the oil can be the 
result of a fault in the exhaust sysrem attached to the engine 
and/or a siphoning of raw water lhrougb the raw water cool
ing circuit into the cxhausi, filling the engine. This problem 
is often caused by the poor locati<>n or the lack of an anti
sipboll valve. Sec UNIVERSAL'S lnslallatkm Manual 

Replacing the Oil Filter 

When removing the used oil iilter, yoo may find ii helpful 
"1!d cleaner to punch a hole in the uppe< and lower portion of 
lhe old filter to drain the oil from it into a contain« before 
removing it. This helps to lc=n spillngc. 
llOTE: Do llCl pwu:h this hole ,.iJJwuJ Jirsi loruaiing die fibu 
lQ make ceruUn ii will� off! 

Atl automativc filter wreodJ should be h<!lpful in removing 
lhcold Dtl filter:. Place.some paper towels and a plagicbag 
around the filter whe1! unscrewing it to c:uch any oil left in 
the filter. Inspect the old oil filier as it is removed to make 
sure that the rubber sealing gasket comes off with the old oil 
filter. If this rubber sealing gasket remains sealed against the 
engine block. gently remove iL When installing the new oil 
filter clemen.t. wipe the fiher gasket's sealing surface on the 
engine block free of otl and apply a thin coal of clean engine 
oil ID the rubber gasket on the new oil 6her. SCrew the filter 
onto the tbn:adcd oil filter SIUb, and tighten lhe filter firmly 
by band. 

NOTt: Use gemiine UNlVE.RSAl. oil fillen- generic fillers 
are llCl �commended. 

REFU.L TitE Oil SUMP 
Add fresh oil lhrougb the filler e>p. After renlling, run the 
engine for a few moments while checking the engine's oil 
pressure. MaJ,e sure thtK is oo leakage around the acw oil 
6lter or f:rom the oil draiti system, and then Slop the engine_ 
Then check the quantity of oil with the lube oil dipstick.. If 

IL OIWll HOSE the engine requires addiOOnal oil, fill to, bat DOl over. the 

AwA111i1N6: /Md mgjae an ctlf1taiJ1$ harad1ll t:anta
lllinants- Anid pmlonged skill Clll1tlct. Clean skin amt 
nails fhanlllgbly l15lng soap and r.Jter. uurnler or dis- -· 
card cJoflling or rags containing used oil. IJist:anl asetl · · 

oil properly. 

high marl< on the dipstic:k.. 

Imm l11/1il SCICICET 

$1'111-0H Oil f!IJH! 
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REMOTE OIL FILTER (OPTIONAL) 

DISlAll.ATlOI 
Thu popular acassot) is used IO relocate the engine's atl fil
ter from lhe cngme ID a = con'-cnien1 locatioo $llCh as an 
engine room bulkhead 

llOTt: Wuroi>e.U u fl()l TrSp(JllSlbk for mgiM faih.ue due IO 
rncorrrct in.nalJmion of IM Rt!mote Oil rwu. 

NOTE: Refer ro ENGINE OIL CHANGE in this manual for 
insrruc11ons on rmwving the oil filrer. 
To 1nsull. simpl)' ttmO\'C the engine oil filttt and thread on 
WESTER.BEKE's mnoce oil filter lat as shown. Ah>-ays 
1nsull this lcit with the oil filter faang down as illasirated. 
Cocllact your WESIERBEKE dWer far moie infoonasion 

APt'\Y A 1lllM COAT Of Cl..EAll DI. TO lllE 0-l!lllC WH01 
11St1WM1i nus 111. ntRW lllE 111 llll. THel IWlll 
ll6lllBI AH ADOITlOIW. 3IC lURN Affill lltE Cl-Rl!IC COllTACTS llt£ IASL 

DE•aw.tl•tl)SE !EST .v10 JO lltE 1111 COllRTMllMM 
-aFEDL 
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A CAUTION: It is rita/ ID install the all lines CllT· 
m:tJy. ff tile on t1on ilJ tbe ,_ tlitet:tillll, tbe by· 
f1a$S AJYe ia tbe tiltft ammb'1 rn11 ptneal tbe oil 
tro. readliag tbe eogine l3Siag aa itdema/ ftl9iae 
failtlre. ft lbt:rr is,. 011 jllt:S:Wit' reading, silutdwu 
iawediatl:#t aad dia:t tbe hose cwlitius. 

llfl:t A 1191CIWOfCUMa101HE IUBI 
CASIEJ -ICSIAU&. Af!HllllE fUBI 
amlC!l llE l&Sf. llliHlBllJ .. _ 
lltllllll 



FUEL SYSTEM 

RIR ADD.ITIVES 
ff fungus or bacteria is causing fuel problems. you should 
have an authorittd dealer c:onea these problems. lhen use 
a diesel fuel biocide 10 sienlize the fuel (foUov.• the 0W1ufac
WJer's instructions). 

SPARES 
While the likelihood of having to service the iud system ai 
sea is slim. the possibility d� exist. Thefefore, we recom
mend that banjo washers. injectot seat washers. and a fuel fil. 
ier be carried on bosrd at all times. Purchase needed spares 
from vour local-UNIVERSAL dealer or dismeutor. If a leak 
should develop at a banjo washer that cannot be corrected by 
a simple lightening oi the fitting. replace the sealing washer. 

FUE1 UFJ PUMP 
The on-engine fuel system is virtually self primjng. Under 
ordinary cireumstanccs the engine's elearic fuel lift pump, 
which is energized by the key switchlprcheat buuon. will 
supply a continuous How of fuel from !he tank. This fuel is 
drawn through !he fuel/Waio- separaior to the engine ltft 
pump. the prilll31)' spin-on fuel filteT, and the injection pump. 

A WARNIHG: Do oat allow smalciog or open flames 
near the fae/ system when semcing. Also /1f11ride 
proper mrtilation. 

FUE1 PBIMDIG 
If it becomes necessazy lO bleed air from the system. use the 
following proced=: 
Loosen all the high pressure injectO< lines (not inje..-un) and 
crank the engine starter lllOlOI': as fuel spuns from be<ween 
the nut and the line. lighten tile.injector lines in sequence and 
then tighten the bleed screw. 

NOre Do nbl a1u111p1 dUs proc� on a Jw1 enginL 

A WARHIN6: Always -Pfllfet:lm clotbirlg, 
safely glasstls and gloves rdJeo bleeding bigb piessme 
injectat fines. 

FUB. RETURH LINE SHUT-OFF VALVE [M-508] 
A shut-off •"'1ve is located on the fuel return tine near the 
injection pump. This vah·c most be fully open. 

RJa. SHUT-Off VAlVE 

Air Cleaner/Silencer 
Some UNIVERSAL engines use a replaceable air filter ele
mait wrapped awnd a metal canisttt This clement can be 
removed and brushed off gr cleaned with an air hose. When 
it become 100 contalllinal<:d it can be replaced. The canister 
with its in�rior element shoold also be removed and cleaned 
pcriocficaUy. S-1mply wash the assembled unit m a noo-flam
mable cleanmg solvenL Use this same doarung procedure for 
olhcr UNIVERSAL ;nr clcanei; that use a similar lyJle cams· 
leL 
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llOTE: To <Jpero!l! efficienzly a di=1 O!gine num UzJake a 
c:tmtilWIJus W>bune of c:kar aiL HanJ staning, an uroJic idle, 
and blact ahausz smollL an all symproms of a restricted air 
imak. 

AIR CUAllElllSILBICER 
[M-358 SHOWIJ 

AIR ClEAIEllJSIWlCEB 
[M-508 SHOWll] 



FUEL SYSTEM 

AwARIDMi: $11111.rt t11e tutt1 ra1w ., the t.aat .,, 
mricil!g the t-1 SJSUm. Tau m lo catdli4g _, fRI 
that_, spilL DO IM1T allow_,,,� open 11-
« otber sosces nth llUT t11e hid sJStm .-sa. 
rit:illg. flmn,,,.. rratJJation Gists ... SCI rlcbig 
tbe hlel qstra. 

RJB. RmBS 
The fuel injeaion pump and the fuel injeaors are precisdy 
manufacwred and Ibey awsi ru:ei"t clean chcsel fuel. irec 
irnm wait:r and chn. To= du.s aow of dean fuel. lhe fuel 
must pass throuib .i lc&st lWO fuel filiers. a fuel/v.'3U:r scpa
ramr and lhe cngioe's spi� fuel 6hcr. V...Wly inspea. 
clean. and change lhese 6ltuS accordmg to lhe mamimance 
schedule ID llus DWlual 

I. Shut fuel supply oil'. 
2- Loo&cn die fuel 6ltet. 111111111g counterclockwlSC wtth a fil. 

ICr WICllCb. 
3. Using a rag. "''lJlC clean the sealing face on lhe housing 

bracket so the new 6l1er can be seated propedy. 

4. Lightly 011 the sealing O.ring on me new filler. To tein
sWI. nan the 61tet assembly clockwise carefully until the 
().ring coniaas the sealin& surface of lhe housing brndccL 
Turn 713 funhtt v.1th the filteT wrench. 

5. Tum on the fuel and Slat\ the engine. The normal prthea1 
function should qwckly prime the sySttm and the engine 
should SWt. 

NOTE: TM carm4gt a>NaU!S fad TaU a:n "°'to spill it 
during disas.umbly. Pttform tk PRIMING THE FUEL 
SYS!EM ofur rrp/«ulg W tp111-on jibD. 

RIB.FIJ'BI 

RIEL WAJBI SEPARATOR 

A p:imary fuel filter of the water separating type mUSt be 
inst3lled between the fuel Wik and the engine to n:mo'e 
.,....,. and otber couraminants from the fuel befcrc !hey can 
be carried io the fuel system on the engine. 
Mostinslall= iDclode a type of filtedwacer scparalllr w11:b 
!hr msfl!llarion package as Ibey are aware of the problems 
dm con1'l:Ulinanls in lhe fuel can cause. 
A 1)-pical fuel filtm...111Cr sep3nWlC is illuwaied 1n tlus dia
gram. This is ibe&aye« �odd 500 MA. �  in nund Iha! 
if. W3l<:r sqmalDf type 6lw is DO< insW!ed bctV.'CCO the 
fuel supply Wlk and engjne·moun!Cd fuel S)'S1an. any ""atcr 
m lhe fuel will aff= the fuel pump, engine fillCJ. and mp:
tion eqwpmait. The owncdopaator is responsible for making 
cenain the fuel reacbmg the engine's injection eqwpment JS 
irecofimporities This process is accomphsbcd by mstalbng 
2!ld mainmiumg a proper 6hmioo/separatioo 5)'S1Cm. 

DRAIN 
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DC ELECTRICAL SYSTEM 

ENGINE 12 VOLT DC CONTROL CIRCUIT 
The engine has a 12 '"'It DC elecoical cooirol cimii1 lhat is 
shown on the wiring diagrams that foll-Ow. Refer to lhese dia
grams when aooblesbooting or when 5""'icing the OC clec· 
=I system on Ille engine. 

DRIVE BQT ADJUSTMENT 

A CAUTION: Drire belts must be pr11prrty tensioned. 
Loose drire belts llfifl not prwide proPf!I attemator cbarging an11 ,,;11 wentaa11y damage the alternatot. 
Otiw belts tbat are tllO tight will pall the altemator oat 
of aOgament and/or cause tbe alternator to aoear out pm
matumly. 

�ll iension adjustmenl is made by pivoting the ahemator on 
ns base mounting bolL 

1. Loosen the al"'""'1or adjusting strap boll and the base 
mounting bolL 

2. Pi•"()( the allemallJC on the base mounting boll to the lcfl 
or right as required. 

3. Tighten the base mounting bolt and the adjusting Sttap 
bolL 

BATTERY CARE 
Review the manuhlamer's recommendations and then 
eslllblish a sysiematic maintenaru:e schedule fm your engine 
swting baucries and bousc baneries. 

• Monitoc your vollmda for propcrcl1'1Jging during engine 
openuion. 

• Check the electrolyte le•-cl and spcctfic gravuy wuh a 
hydrometer. 

• Use only distilled "'mer to bnng dccuolytes IO a proper 
level 

• Make cenain that baneiy cable connecoons are clean and 
tight to the battery postS (and to yoor engine}. 

GLOW PLUGS 
The glow plugs are wired throu,,ob the pcchea1 solenoid. 
When PREHEAT is pressed at the control panel this solenoid 
should "click" on tlDd the glow plug sbould begin 10 get hot. 

Inspection 
To inspect Ille plug, remove the eleancal iennin3J connec
tions, then unscrew or unclamp each ping from the cyltnder 
head Thoroughly cle311 each plug's tip and !breads with a 
soft brush and cleaning soluuon IO remove all lhc carbon and 
oil deposits. While cleaning, examine the tip for wear and 
bum erosion; if it bas eroded too much. replace tbe plug.. 

Testing 
An aa:ur.rre way to tesl glow plugs is willl an ohmmeier. 
Touch one prod to the glow plug's wire connection. and the 
omer to the body of the glow plug. as shown.A good glow 
plug will have a LO· 1.5 ohm n:sistance. This method am be 
used wilh the plug in cc out of !he engine. You can also use 
an ammeter to test the power drain (S - 9 amps per plug). 

A WARNING: These glow plugs will beeatae my 
bot to tbe toucb. Be careful not to bum your fingers 
llflen testing the plugs. 

Re-install the plugs in the engine and test them again. The 
plugs should gel very bot (at Ille leflllinal end) wilhin 7 10 15 
seconds. H the plugs don't beat up quickly. cbecl: fora shon 
circuiL � reinstalling the glow plugs, use anu-seue 
oomponnd on the llucads. 

A WARNING: Do not keep a glow plog on tot mote 
than 3IJ seconds. 

GI.OW PLUG TIGHltlllllfi TORQUE: 7 • 1l R·lb IUI • 1.S m-tg) 

TESTING A &LOW PLUG 
Wl11I AN OHMMETER 

• Keep yom batteries dean and fn>e of c:omis1on. 
• JJnhrarsal a "tsdrt··m�w 
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DC ELECTRICAL SYSTEM 

The cbaJging S)'5t<:D <XJDSisls of an alte:rtl3Ulr ...;iJi a mounted 
voltage rq:ulalor. u engine DC wiring haroess, a mounted 
DCciJcoit brealca,and a battery and c:onn«:tion wires. 
Because of the use of integrated circuits (IC's) lhe elccttooic 
voltage regulatOr is w:ry compact and is mounted inlcmally 
or Oil tbe bade of lbc altema1or. 

Alla liiltur Trollbleshooting 
If you suspea dw lbc altcmat0r is OOI producing mough 
voltage to charge the engine's banery, check lhc following: 

I A. WAlllRflG· A taiJd alrauta -kt ret7 
..... Do.., M:tmi/ O.altauta bas� .... 

0 Mab: certain your alternator is securely mounted. 
D Oieck the drive bdls for propa- tcosion. 

D lnspea b loose or disconnccted wires at !be allemolOL 

llJTE: An isolmor ,.irJi o diode, a sclaicid, or a b=ay 
1&aor swfrdr IS llSJIDIJy moun� in due ciraJiI to � the 
ban.tries so 1"" starting b=ay is not disdituged aking with 
rk ha= bal1ilrid. If the isoll1l« is cluuging the stlUtlllg 
batzay but not the Ital= � due a/Jz:rnmor is OK and 
tM prob1-t is in die bmoy diargiAg ciratiL 

A. WAIUllN6: S11rt off o. engi11e bat1%rJ swttdl 01 
disi I , !rm Ille bat1%rJ .,_ -*iJrg - ,. ngj« 
�S)!Rm. 

If you suspect 1be altcmator bas failed perlom1 the following 
tests wilh the engine olf: 
I. Using a volaocsri. couoecs the voltmeter tcd wire clip to 

the output tamiaal B+. 
2. Cameo the Yahmelcr negative wire to my ground on the 

engine. 

3. Qed: lhe banuy voltage. II should read 12 to 13 •·oils. 
4.. Clied: the volllge be<ween the alternator ( +) positi ve IU· 

mimJ B and any engine ground. If lbe c:iJaiit is good, lhe 
'1litage ai lhe abanalor should be the smie as the banay 
(unless there's an isolator in lbc citatit, Ihm the reading 
would be mo). 

A. CAUT10M: To ;waill d gr bl tbe batb!IJ cbargitlg 
cnm. -., mt tllr cr9lle bdl1rt s.itdl ... 
lllea,itlr is� 

A WAP"DF= � .uatiaf tie 8!/ille aau «ttaio 
that dd)WI! is dea of_... pats! K«p a.a,,,_ 
sff •es ad bells.,., test ,. ..... es. 

5. Si.it the engine. 
6. Tbe •"Olmgc reading far a properly openling altemaJar 

should be �een 13.S and 14.S volts. If your altcmaior 
is over-oc underc:b"1l!ing, have it repaired at a reliable 
service shop. 

llITT: &fore rtmOVing the .,,,,,,..,,,,_for rtptW; -your 
"°'_,."' mswr thaJ 12 •ohs DC uriwwn isprest!:N 01 
IM R tamirr.aJ if tJre fJ'rw1US =t �only baJury ""11· 
a� 111 the B cwpw � 

;. JJnivGrsal 
Ol'TIOIW. n AMP 

AmlllLUOll COIDl£CTIOllS 
.... . 
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DC ELECTRICAL SYSTEM WIRING DIAGRAM #39144 
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DC ELECTRICAL SYSTEM WIRING SCHEMATIC #39144 
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WIRING DIAGRAM CATALINA YACHTS #200360 
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WIRING SCHEMATIC CATALINA YACHTS #200360 
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ENGINE ADJUSTMENTS 
--"""-- llOTE: UNNERSALncommends !hat the following uigine 

--......._odjUStTr�lflS be performed by a C011ffWm1 uigine mechanic. 
The informmion be/ok> is pn,.,.id.,J w assist the m1tclfmric.. 

THROTTLE AND STOP COlllllOLS 

MOOB. M3-21JB 

MODELS M-2SB, M-358 

MODEL M-508 

.. 
THROTILE AllD STOP ASSEMBLY 
1be lhrollJe and engine stop !even are located on !he 001-
board side of the engine just below the fuel 111jeaion pump. 
Brackets are pro•idcd for owner-installed push-pull cables 
that run to the sreering statlon. The lhroole high speed 
adjuslm<nt bas been factory sel and is wire locked. The throt
tle idle scnw is l!djustablc. 1hese I•'= and brackets should 
be pcriocfu:ally lubricated and checked for loose fastenings. 

VALVE CLEARAHCE 
NOTE: \hl\-<o adju.st=lll should nor bL necessary undu 
normlll 1J!Mlt11ing conditions. These odjUSimL111S, whl!ll 
requimL shbu!d bL peifomu:d by an authbriud mechanic. 

Remove the valve rocker cover to expose the engine's val"• 
trJrin. Remo'" the glow plugs from each of the cylinders to 
enable the engine to be easil y roiated by hand to position 
cai:h cy lindu for valve adjustmcnL 
Valves me adjusted with the piston in the cylinder being 
adjusted at TDC (Top Dead Center) of iis compression 
stroke. Each cy linder is adjusted fonowing the engine's firing 
onlcL 
ARUIG ORD£R 3 CYUllllER MGDELS 

4 CYUNDE!I MODELS 
1-2-3 
1·3-4·2 

Adjust the valves beginning with Cylinder f<L Rowe the 
crankshaft slowly and observe the operation of the valYCS fur 
Cylinder !IL Watch for the intake valve to open in<ticanng 
the pisum is on its intake stroke (!he piston is moving down 
in the cylinder). Continue to roiate the crankshaft slowly and 
look for the intake valve to close. 1be piston is oow smning 
its compression strok<: (the piston is moving up in the 
cylinder mwan:ls TDC). 
Waich the timing bole in the bcU housing for timin� numbers 
to appear; Position the ITC Mark in alignment .,.;th the notdl 
in the timing bole. The piston in Cylindu IH is now at TDC. 
Adjust the valves io Cylindcrc#I. Proceed to the next cylin
der in the firing order. 
Three Cylinder M.odels 
Rowe the crankshaft 240" in the noanal direction of roia11on 
and 3djust the 113 Cylinder·s valves. ROlll{e the crankshaft 
another 240° and adjust the #2 Cylinder's vah=. 
Four Cylinder Models 
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ENGINE ADJUSTMENTS 
llOTE: UNNERSAL ruommords 1hat tM following tngiM 
odjusrrrtDUS � �rformed by a compcou mgint mechanic. 
Tu infonnmio11 Inlow is provided 10 assis1 1he mechanic. 

TESTIH6 ENGINE COMPRESSION 
Make certain the oil le""! (dipstick) is 81 the correct level and 
the air intake filter is clean. 1be bauery and starter D1010> must 
al.so be in good condition. 

J. Warm the engine to nonnal C!""'"ding tcmperalllre. 
2. Move the control lever to a position for sbuaing off the fuel. 

(DiscoMect the wires if a fuel shutdown solenoid is used). 
3. R<:D10VC all !he glow plugs from the engine and install the 

compression g-oUg<ladapter combination 10 the cylinder on 
v.lucb the CO!Dp(ession is to be measured-

I DIAi. 6All6E 

� 4. Oose lhc raw wattr seacock (lbru·hull). 

5. Crank the engine and allow the gauge to reach a 
maximwn reading. Record tho reading. 

6. Repeal 1his process for each cylindet. 
COMPRESSION PRESSUflE .i2·469]1Si12..M • 3.23 llhl al 
..... spee4. 
MAXIMUM l'ffiMISS1Bl.E OlfH!!Ell&E BETWEEN CYUNDERS IS 10% 
OR LESS. UMrr 327 (Iii 12.25 MPal 

llOT£; lj w rwdings an below rite limil. the tngine needs an 
01•ulraul. 

7. Re-inslall lhc glow plugs (use anti-seil.e compound on 
the mre..ds) and reset tbe fuel shut-off lO tbe nm position. 

S. Open the raw water seacock (thro·hnll). 
01. PRESSURE 
1be engine's oil pr=ure, dm:ing operation. is indicated 
by the oil pressure gauge on the instrument panel. During 
nonnal operation. tbe oil pressure will range between 40 and 
60 psi (2.8 and 4.2 kg/cm'). 
llOTE: A newly S/(Ufed. cold mgine can "'1Ye an oil pressure 
Tl!ading up to 60 psi (4.2 kg/cm'). A .. 't1Tllled tngine can have 
an oil pressure reading as low as 35 psi (25 kg/cm'). These 
rwdings will •'Ory depc<nding upon tM wn�rOIUn of the 
engine and IM rpms. 

Low on Pressure 
1be specified safe mirumum oil pressure is 5 · 10 psi. A 
gradual lass of oil pressure usually indi=es a worn bearings. 
For additional infoa:narlon oo low 0tl prcsswc readings. see 
the ENGINE TROUBLESHOOTING clwt. 

UFTPUMP 
+ 

=BATTERY 
-1 

GROUND 

... 
OIL 1'11fSSURE 

Testing Oil Pressure 
To ll?St !he oil pressure. rem<>"e lhc oil pressure sender. then 
inslall amechanical oil pressure gauge in itS place. After 
"'3I1Iling up the engine. 5CI tbe engine speed a1 tdle and read 
tbe oil pr=ure gauge. 
Oil Pl!fSSUllE 7 psi 14!l 1Chl al Idle speed. 
samER AHO swm:tt lORQIJE g • 1311-lb (1.2 ·Um· kg� 

FUR INJECTORS 
ln case of severe vi1>rations and dl:tonation noise, ba;-e the 
injecrors checked and o"ethauled by an authorized fuel 
injection service centcr. Poor fuel quality. contaminants and 
loss of positive fuel pressure to the injection pump c:m resul1 
in injector faults. Since fuel injectors must be sen iced in a 
clean room enviroment. it is best to cany al lcasl onc exua 
injector as a spare should a pioblein occur. 
Before removing the old in1caor, clean the area around the 
base of the injector to help �=t any rust or dcbns from 
falling down into the inject« bole. 1f the injector wiJ) llQ{ lift 
out easily and is held in by C3lbon build-up or tbe like. work 
tbe injector side-1�side with the aid of !he socket wn:nclt lO 
free a and lllen lift it OUL 

"The in.JCClOr seais in the cylinder bead on a copper scaling 
washer. This washer should be tcmOVCd with lhc injector. 
replace with a new washer "·hen the new injector is installed. 
INJECTOR TD CYUJIDER HEAD TORQUE <ID± 4 IHb {5.5 ±D.5 ql-m) 
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ENGINE TROUBLESHOOTING 

The follow111g trouble shooting chan desa ibc:s certain prd>
lems, the pcobablc causes of the problems. and the recom
mendations 10 ovcn:ome the problems. 

........ 

'f.l!/-00. PR&£AJ swd 
� nopind nbDons; 1ue1.- ot HlaJlcal luel...,.. 

Kty swc Oii. PR&£AJ S'llllCI 
�START-Ot10 t no-•ioa.inea 

El1Qll'lt oanliS. bl.t ..... llOI 
SQtl. 

� can1 llt $IDCOOd. 

1 . 

,., b bl! caise 
l!atety 5'Mlcn not on. 

2. 20-Amc> c:i<tUit btaJclr lnPIJOd. 
3. 10-""°" tlteall!r t""'*1 

"- l.cose llall<fy OOioiectlot>. 

5. Prt!U sdenold not� 
1. Ccmlaal to solenOIO � 

2. fd)<STARTSWIOI. 

3. fdy-
•- l.cose l<moty ""'"-
5. Law tm!<nes. 
1 . faully fueling -

2. Preheat sdenold taully. 
3 . Law CCl11Pl!S$ICCI. 

1. fmly snu1-«1 IMr a1 eogft. 

mTE: � oig-!s ekcmc:il � is  prouad by a 10-
Ampett 1lr31WQ/ reseJ circuLt bttoker "'"1etl on dw bradn 
"" tk lefi $ik of tk otgW. The prrMu scloootd is 
-""'"" tk -bradt:o.. 

� 
1. Qled< S"'""1 anclor IR!l<1y ""'"-... 

2. Resei tltt3i.r. ii -ln!>S ... cliect preneat -
dlt:llil and cileClt on:ull fot shofu 10 ground. 

3. tl1ed< valrage at and tfttr brfalit. 
'- am(•)� ID-sdel"*l 11!1! (-) cmner:lm to 

-ground SIUIS. a..ic --,aia_ 
5. - solencid. 
1 . °""* alllllDIOll al $Olll10ld. 
2. Czd<Swm:llWlllJ .......... 
3. Oied< 11iai 12 "'*> n ll'!:Slllll a--� 

.. Mi 
4. Cede(•) ODJtLIDI IOmnot-nl (-} ... ,., !Mf! ID 

lllPle ground SlllO. Oed< DOty acle ---
s. Cl:'fdt c.n.ry crwoo sia. 

1. Died< d!a1 II.Cf vlMs ... OPlll. 

2. a..:tsdenaill. 

3. C(l<qll es sio • • ll!5l die -
1 . Reconnec1 shut alt IM1 

2. Pusb1UI shul-olf callle lrllm sleeJ"'9 2. Remnnea r;iosb-llUI cal>le. SlallCfltoer'Qlne� 
&lgllt stoos. 1. fud lill ll!lllP � 1. f-.Ei Ill! pump snadd malct I OISllla llCloDJ SllUllli l!ali>ce 

--s;am. 
2. -..Sana/or-- 2. ESll!CI - to< SllOll ClltllllS nl IDose mr.!P1ms 

"'diswLbdll1. lnspea9'iu:l>es lat --
3. fudmMllCIL 3. QIOd! fuel SUl>PIY. ftlll-. ... II_ 
.. 20k:rJmclll- � '- am 1or..,,, oc--lllnCJ qlCDIL 

EostR-is na(Ml1y -..1111a!W!l!Cll-
"""""-

5. E>Nus! syslOtn is ,__ s. Cl>edc ror tllocliaoe. --..--at --· 

6. wa,.,. it tu.!. 5. Pump water Imm fUd tri(s); chanQf fitm and 
bleed fuel sysem. 

llane,y nol -ging 1 . A!lmalor d- L Oled< OIM bell l!llSiOn. AWN!Or sbO!Jld IUm b?et/. Cltd< 
lor loca COIWllCUOit>. Q1'Ck OlttDUI W1UI YOllmellt fnsure 12 
dsare pres211l •1 l!'le Exe..,,,,_ 
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ENGINE TROUBLESHOOTING 

Pmlell l'nlllallle cause VerifiCOltiaa/Rcmedy 
!l;mety tlll>S down. 1. Oil Pressu n! - 1 . ObseM ;r o;oiges ancl � tighis m acUva!ed when eogiDe JS 

nm running. Tes! !he oil pli!SSUre swib:!J. 

2. Ii;!> resisQnct l!al< ID ground. 2. Cliedt ..mo. lnsest S!llSilNe (0 • .25 -)melet in batl<f)' lines.. (Do llQ! $IOl1 engine.) RemcNe COMeClioos and replace aller sbcn 
JSiocatf<!. 

l. ...... "5islaJ1a! leak. l. C!ll!d< al W11!S fclf iemoer.11111! risa IO IOCa'.e the fault. 
4. Allo:m:tor. 4. °"""'"""" .-il OUtjlll. -• good banEty d"larg>OO. ff 

iealiage SIOQS. ll!ITIO>'t alemator ind bench !eSI. Repair or "IJliCe. 
5 . Pror IRl!el)I !:ll!llledioos . 5. Cliodt co!llt an mi "<>1 liil!ery. 

Enqme O\lerlleats. 1. Raw wmr 11C1 artulallllQ. 1. BtoMn or loose llell it raw V4let oomp. 
mn: SllU1 engint down immedia!el)I. 2. C<Dilll llDI cin:lll>!ilQ. 2. Raw ... l!r IJlllllll liillre. CIB1 irnpeler-� 

za. Obslrudioo il raw Wil!r intl.la! or"'" waer fittet 
a. Themostat """"" and leSI iil 001 wateL 

Re;ilace tbemloslil. 
2<. U1ss al cooialll -cha:t "'=. hose clamps. deli• plug. elC. for 

1ealcs. 

2". llnliEn or loosr bells-tig!tten/rejiac 
2". Alf teak II syotf!!I; 11.11 engine and Ollell aialillg system pe!tl)ds. Ilea! � mani!t*l f'.c. ID bleed air: Add coolant as oeedecl 

Eidlaust smolOr1g pml)lems I. Slue- I . lnconea orM al eogiDe cit. 
ia. CrankaseisoverlillEd fill er.)ire ail (Di is blowing oot t11touon 

II1e emwsl). 
z. l�smol<e. 2. EnQine is nMng cold. 

Z.. f2Illty iojedDr or ilalrtod inlldor liminQ. 

3. Blade or gQYsmote. l. lml"OClet grade al �Jd. 
3a. Me barn � d!.e IO higll DaCk �in ex!rallSI or 

insufficiem iii for pmpe1 axllllustian (Clleck for resuidioos 11 
-sySt<m: c:rm..--� 

311. lmprope<ly 1llned luEl sys1?lll. --!llS!ed "3lves QC ""°' 
conap1essioli. 

3c.. Uck of air-died< lir-and.., li!fL Ct.edt fer p,qJe< 
""'6latiaol. 

:14. !Msload. 
3o. Propl!!I« 

Transmission w!ll not $hifl II or out 1. Tiat&ncssiou faiure. la . Chea. c:allle comeaians at Sleemg Slal!Orl ...a at 
al gear. or dn-..? me ...sa. mission� 

lb. Check baJtsiitsSKll lid 
le. Cliedt Sha!1 � or enoinf damcef plate. 
111. Clleck alljiEs � p1m.. 

� vi bration 1. falllry !l1Qine ·-- 1. QleCk ltle stiar"Jliat ISllUSSt<lA couplinQ. 
, .. lnspecl al englfilO ll1IUllS. 

2. Qmess beanllQS. -stl'JI and 2. ltJSPeCt prooeter am st121t 
�aDll al be SUSllECt 
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CONTROL PANEL TROUBLESHOOTING 
MAllUAL STARTER DISCONNECT (TOGGLE SWITCHES) 

IOTE: � mgw C01fllO/ sysrmi is pnn«tttl b)· a 20 amp -1 rt$D tirazU brtahr 
loazud on w orginL as dasc as pombk U1 the f'O"-"U $OU1U. 

,,.... Pnhlle c.se 
l'llSIUT delmtal. "" ""1d - 1 . Oi Pltssln SWlldl. 
Ml solenoid. -al -and 
Olfta1 SOienoid OOI tnOfVIZ'll- 2. 20 lllll) QIQI& bn!alar llW!d. 

START SWITCH DEl'RESS81. no SOlf"'1 1. CoonOCllon to sollnoid lwlly 
tciga!)8mlnl 

2. faul!y SWJldl 

3. fall!y solenoid. 
4. loose billlely COllltCOI$. 
5 . Low ballet)'. 

NO IGlilTlOIC. OW1i:s. 00<$ no1 � 1. fzllly rueq sys-. 
2. Old: lor ... lht IUll S)ISllDI. 
3 . fEllr ltJd Ill -

N01 CIWIGllG IWlBll 1 . faJfly--

MmR'I RUii$ DOWll 1 . Oil pi!$SUft $Wlldl. 

2. tuin r11s1S1anct lul< 10 �round 

3. low llSistlnct leak IO� 
4. faully altllNlllr 

� 
1. am .- -tar 1a12ry CU1•a:llOl1$ 

2. Reslt llR:zla u -ao-. d'8dt oreheal -OltUl 
... ., ... ClltUil lor shons to Qlllllld. 

1. Qiect COIMllCllOi L 

2. IMd< S'NITd> wiin Olllntntll!t 
3, CIW!dt lldl 12 YOlls are Ottsenl at Ille solonoi! "°"''""""· 
(_ Chec:lc billflY lXlllllOdions 
5. aiett< b2llfly � sme. 
1. Died< lor latl 
2. Jkat sysam to beed, 
l. � illd lill -
1 . Cbedt llli! cmt 1111 VII Is.,.,.,. Be sin lbt � 

uas lledr am 1or 1oa1&-. am"' 
cD!IJI-• - Ensurt l'lV ... ll'580l II lile 
"91J1a!Dr 11!1'!111'11l 

1. llbsml! I lhf - .,., Dnl llQlllS •re -n1"d wnen oie <OQint is OOl l\IVling. Tes1 1111! al _,. SWlldl. 
2. Qied: the lMlg. lt!serl -(l>-.25 ->-.. banery lines (lJo NOT SW1 engine) � cooneaiam >nd ._. 

alter shori is loca!<d. 
3. CllOdt ail ""'5 fol aempetllljre nst IO locm lhr WJfl. 
(_ AA!f. good bilttery dllJVll'O, d<scomect*1N!DI al OUl!l<ll 

r lozl:ago � Remow � ...s bencb 1<St. lle!IOlf., 
...... 

TROUBlESll0011I WATBI TEMPERATURE AID ca PRESSURE GAU6ES 
If !be gauge rudmg IS od:ier than ,.1131 is narmally indicaltd 
by the pugc ._'hen !be lllSll\UDODt panel IS cnagiz.ed. lhe fint 
siq> is ioclJeclc for 12 •'Oils DC between lhe igruuon (B+) 
and Ibo Ncpll'" (B-) aaminals of lhe gauge. 
Assuming dial cher'c is U volls as required. lea'" lhe i!ISIN· 
mcn1 p:incl cDCtJIUCI (key switch on) and perform lhe 
following $1<p5: 

I Oi.sconnea the sender wire at the gauge and sec if lhe 
gauge reads :r.cro. which is the normal rcading for Ibis si=· 
uon 
2. Qmneci the sender rcnnmal 31 lhe gauge IO groond and 
sec d lbe pugc re:ids full scale. which is lhe normal readmg 
for 1hlS silUallOll. 
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If bolh of the above gauge ICSlS - posib\-e, !he """" is 
uodooblld!y OK and the problem bc$ ctlher .,.,di lhc cooduc
tor-from di< sender IO the gauge or W1lb lhc scndicL 

If Cllbor oi die above gmgc iests an: ncgaovr:.. che gauge IS 
prob3bly defective and should be n:pb:ed. 
Assuming the gauge is OK. check the conductor from the 
sender 10 lbe scrulcr  lttminal Ill lhc &auge for c:oolinuity. 
Oleck tha1 die engine block is connected IO Ille ground 
Somestanm have isolllll:d groond tcnninals and dlbc bal
tay is cnnn<Clcd 10 the saner {boch plus and minus termi
nals). die ground side will not neoesqn!y be coo11CC1cd '°the 
block. 



TACHOMETER 

TACHOMETER/HOUR METER 
Tbe tacbometerlbour mela used in propulsion engine illitJU
mcnt psnels contains 1wo separate elecuical circuits wi1ll a 
common ground One circuit opei:ues the hour me1tt and the 
odler the tai::homerer. The hour meter circuit opaates on 12 
vohs ahcmarm cb3Iging voltage supplied to the (+) terminal 
OD the back of the instrumenL 
The tac.bometer cin:uit operates on AC voltage 6-8 vohs, fed 
from one of the diodes in the altematDr and supplied to the 
tachometer input terminal while the engine is running, and 
the aJu:mamr producing baaecy charging voltage 13.0-14.8 
volts DC. 
The following are procedw"es to follow when tIQubleshooting 
a fuult in eilher of the two ciJallts in a l3Cbomeu:dbour 
merer. 

Hour meter Inoperative 
Check for the proper DC voltage berween (+) nnd {-) 
terminals. 
1. Voltage present -meter is defective - repair or replace. 
2. Voltage not present· Ir.lee (+) and (-) electrical con

nections for fault. (Jump 12 volts DC to meter(+} 
terminal 10 verify the operation..} 

Tachometer Inoperative 
�for the propef AC voltage between mcbometer inpm 
tctminal and(-) terminal wilh !he engine running. 

1. Vo ltage present ·  at1Cmp{ adjusting meiet lhrough cablira
tion access bole. No results, repair or n:pLace meter. 

2. AC voltage not present -cbed: for proper alremator DC 
ouipm voltage. 

3. Check for AC voltage ar t.ach tenninal on alteroaror to 
ground. 

4. Check electrical connections from taCbomeu:r mpu1 ter
nunal to alternator connection. 

Tachometer Sticking 
L Check foc proper AC voltage between 'illch inp." ll:rmi· 

nal and (-) terminaL 

2. Oieclt for good ground connection between meter{-} ter
minal and alternator. 

3. Check that altcmator is well grounded to engine block at 
alcernator pivot boll 

Tachometer Inaccurate 
a. With a band-held taeh on the from of the cranbhaft 

pulley rctairung nat or with a suobe-<ype tacit, read the 
from crankshaft pu!Je� rpm at idle. 

b. Adjust the taehome<er ,,.;th a small Phillips type sc""'• 
driver lbrough the cahlxation access bole m the rear of 
tbe taebometer. Z,,ro the taeb and bring it to the rpm 
iruficated by tl.e suobe cc hand tad!. (Verify the rpm at 
idle and at higb speed}. (Adjust the tach as need<.d.} 

llOTE: Cll17em model UJChomezers use a coarse adjusw.ent 
dial w sc IM �tu w the cranksr.aft pu/U!y rpms. The 
calibrming scmv is dim usi!d jor fine tuning. 

UMPBI WD!f 

(-) TEllMllW. 

111.E SPEED ADJUSTMEJfT 
& TACHOMETER CHECK (New Installation) 
Checking Ille idle speed 
NOTE: In a new inslallation having new instrument panels. 
the iachomezer may not always be correaly calibraud to IM 
rngir.e s rp11L This calibration should be checked in al/ � 
irutaJJariDns. 

L \\w up the engine ID normal operating ternperarure. 
Remove any specks on the crankshaft pulley with a clean 
cloth and plao: a Piece of Slritable reflecting tape on the 
pulley to facilitate use of a pholOclecuic type taebometer. 

Z. Swt and idle the engine. 
3. Aim the ligbl of the tadlomete:r onto the reflecting tape t0 

eonfum the engine speed. Oieck the instrurnenl panel 
13Chometer reading. Adjust the taebometer in the panel by 
using the insaument coarse adjusanent ro calibrate the 
instrument reading to tbe closest R.P.M. that the photo taeh 
is showing. Then use tbe fine cahlxation adjusrment to 
bring the in� ID the exact reading as the phoio i:ach. 

4. Adjust the idle speed if the engine speed is not within the 
specified value. 
NORl!IAI. IDLE Sl'f'EI); 800·1000 qim_ 

4 Jlnivarsal £ •p:-.j§li:t" ?13-M 
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WATER HEATER CONNECTIONS 

WATal HEATER IHStAU..AJ10NS 
This cngiru: is equipped wilh conoectioos for lhe plumbing of 
engine coolant 10 heal an on-board warcr bcaser. 1he watcr 
beater should be mounted in a convenient location either in a 
high or low pos1tioo in relation to 1he engine, so that the con
necting hoses from the bearer to tbe engine can run in a rea
sooably dire.ct line without any loops which miglu uap au:. 

Hoses should rise continuously from their low point ar the 
heater to the engine .so !bat air will rise narurally from the 
hearer to the engine. If !rapped air is l!blc to rise to the heau!t; 
then an wr bleed pelCOcli mus• be ins1alled ar the higher lil
ting on the heater foe bleed.mg air while filling the syslem. 

NOTE: If any portiDn oj the heating dmdt rises abu.-e IM 
engine's closed cooling syston pllsswr cap, chm a pressur
iz,,,/ (aluminum) rem01e erpansi;Jn umk (K"a lifl24177) mJlSt 
be insialled in the t:ircuiJ ID became the highest poim. ue the 
remote upansion tank inio the heazer drcuiJ, choosing the 
highu of w IWO clHUl«tions for the retum Tee az 1hz 
hzazer. and pillmb a single linz up ro the tanks /oca;iqn and 
rite 01hu back w 1� engines re1urn. lnswll the nmo� 
apansion tank in a cofl\Jenieni localWn so lk fresh W<U<r 
coolant ln<el can easily be chuJ:ed. ThL remote expansitm 
umJ: will nDW serw as a ched: and sysu.m fill poinl. TM 
plastic coolanl recu.-try tank is Ml us,,,/ when the nmort 
expansion tank kiI is ins1t1lled. sinu this tank suws the same 

junaion. 

llWEll ABOVE THE EllGlllE 

llDTE: ThL remore expansitm tank 
is far filling and lk e;rpan.sion oj 
coolant. Waler hM.tu coo/am jfaK· 
nut! not go lhrough the rar..I:. . 
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The pressure cap on the engine's manifold should be 
installed af1cr the: engine's cooling system is .filled wilh 
coolanL Fanisb fillmg lhc cooling sysiem from 1he tCJllOle 
lank aftCI !he S}'Slml is filled and is free of air and exhibits 
good coolan1 cirallation. During engine opaarion. checl.:ing 
the engine's coolan1 sboold be done at the remo<e lllnk and 
no1 ai lhe engine manifold cap. The hose conn«tion from the 
heater to 1he remote expansion iank should be routed and 
supported so it rises continuously from the heater to the ""1k. 
enabling any arr in the system 10 nse up to the tank and out 
of lbe syslelll. 
llDTE: Air bleed pelCDd:s are 1.oaul!d on the engine's he111 
acf.anger ar.d on rhe thennoSILII housing. Open lhi!se pl!!· 
cocks when filling the engine'.> fresh waur sysrem to allow 
air in lk coolanl dn:uiJ ;o =ape. Close tighll)• after all the 
air u removed. 

THERMOSTAT HOUSlllG 

HEATER 88.llW THE EElllE 

HOSE COHIECTIONS 

The Ii= adapt= (nipples) coming off the engine 
(lhemlosw housing and warer pump housing) are si7.ed 
for 31'8" I.D. bo5e.. An adapter is available (#302391) lha1 
"'ill inc:n=c thesi2c to 518" LO. hose. 

ADAPTER Pll 3112391 



HURTH HBW TRANSMISSIONS 

DESCRJPTIOH 
The infoanation below is specific to the HBW 
Transmissions. die TRANSMISSION TROUBI.£SHOOTING 
SECDON applies to� models. 

llBW250 

I 

,,,,.-� HURTII HBW 150 

!IAXJlllUM 
lliCUKATIOH 

A CAllTIOH: Tile pqsitian at tbe l8eCbanism behind 
tbe acblaliDg /em is t.ictDry-ad}usted ta eusare equal 
slti1t leer tr.wet fro/JI neutral pasitioa A amt B. If 
Ibis medJaaJsBI is ia i1l11 rar tampel!tl with, the 
transmisslao Dl1ill1ty will be VPid. 

SHAFT COUPUMGS 
WESTERBEKE recommends a flexible conoection between 
the aansmissioo and !be propeller shaft if the engine is fl..U. 
bly mOODted.. in onlet to compe= for angular deflections. 
The iostallatian of a special propeller th.'l!St bcmiog is oOl 
iequired. since lhe propeller lhrust "'ill be absorbed by the 
cransmJssioo bearing, pro�ided the value specified under 
SPECIFICATIONS is DOl ex� HOW<'"CC. !he ootput 
shaft should be protcckd from additiooal loads. Special care 
shook! be ialoon to pre.,,....nt tornooal vtbralion. When using a 
universal joint shaft. make eenain to obser\'e the 
manufacturers instructi<>ns. 
E� with the engine solidly moonled. die use offlexible 
coupling or "DRIVESAVER" will reduce saess in !be gear
box bearings caused by hull dtstortions. especially in wooden 
boais OT wbore die distance between aansmission output 
llan,,ce and Stan gland is less 1han about 800mm. 
"'Dri,·csa,'Cr" is a pn><!ua <>f Glob: Marine 
Rockland, MA. 
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lllTE: When installing rJu � 111/JU anam thm 
shifting is not impeded lry resrncwl mQl'abiliry of tk cable 
or rod Unkagl!. by unsuiJably posiiioned·guuk sheaves. toO 
smo!1 a benamg radius or other 1"S!rictions_ Jn onkr 10 
mount a SJ1f1poT1 for slrift conrrol cal>le conneaiottS, use du 
'"'" thrtmkd holes loau<d above rhuoble brodcet mounted 
on rhe gear housing. Refer w the WESTERBEKE pans llSI. 
SHlfTLEVER 
'The transnUssion is suitable for sin!!le lever rcmo1e con.trot 
Upon loosening the: rewning sere� the acn13nng lever can 
be moved to any position required for the control elemerus 
(cable OT rod �ac). Make certain that the shift lever docs 
OOl comact the acwating lever cover plate: the minimum 
distance between IC\'ct and cover should be O.Smm. 
The control cable or rod shoold be aranged at righr angle 10 
the acruaring shift lever when in the neutral position. 1be 
neutral position of the operating lever oo the contr0l console 
sboo1cl coincide with the ne:urral position of this lever. 

The shifting travel, as messured at the pi\"Ol point of the acm
ating lever, be«N-een the newal positfon and end positions A 
and B should be at least 35mm for the oorer and 30mm for 
the inner pivot point. 

A pea1CT amount or shift lever ira•�l is in no way 
detrimental and is recommended. However. if lhe lever 
iravel is shorter, proper clutch engagement mighr be impeded 
which, in tum, would mean p;emarure wear, excessive heat 
generation and dwcb plat<: failure. This would be indicatrd 
by slow clutch engagemenL or no enp,,oe:ment at all. 
MOTE CMd: for propu lever trove/ at leasr each season. 

COMTROl 
CABLE 

llE'JTRAl 
FORWARD � B��. �15"-: 

· i r .,,.,1_,.,.-1 : 

FLUID DIWH 

SHJFT - · 

lc-vEll 

a 

I 

� -0.Smm I 
141/llllUll DISTA/IC!O 

REVERSE 
A 



HORTH HBW TRANSMISSIONS 

INl11AL OPERATION 
All HBW macine transmissions ..,,, U!Sl·IUD on a tcsl stand 
with tbe engine al the fac1�· prior to delivery. For safely 
reasons the fluid is drained before stripmeru. 
Fill tbe gearbox with Auromatic Transmission Fluid 
(DEX'TRON III). The fluid level should be up to 11>.e index 
matlt on the dip:.--iid<. To check the Ouid lcVcl, just insert tbe 
dipstick, do not screw itin. Screw the dipstict into the case 
afu:r the fluid Je,'el is cheda:d and tigjuen. Do not forget the 
sealing ring under tbe bexhead of the dipsticlL � for 
leaks and make a ,isuaJ inspectioo of the coupling, oil cooler 
and ltoses. and shift cables. 

R.UID CHANGE 

CHECllll 6 
A. U ID 

A.lftD l.EVB. 

llWISMlSSION Ol'SW'fNG 

Change the fluid fo< the 6rSl time 3fu:r about 25 boutS of 
operation. then every 250 operaung hours or al least once a 
yczs or when you change engine oil. 
Removing the fluid 
Push a suction pump hose down through the dipstick bole to 
the booom of the hoosing and suck out the fluid If space 
aJl()ws, use the aansmission drain. Remove the drain plug 
from the booom of the iransmission and allow the fluid LO 
drain into a container, then reinstall the plug wilh its sealing 
wasberc Wipe down the transmission and property dispose of 
the used fluid After running the engine, shut down and 
recheck the flwd level. 
DRAlll PLUG TORO.I.IE 20 • 2S Wis 

llllTE : When changing the fluid. rakL can not ID lose the 
drain plu.g seaiU!g washer. The drain plug "ill leak wilhour 
rhis s<aling •wzshll 

A WARNING: lleter pull oat the dipstick "11ile lbe 
engine is nmf!ing. Hot fluid "111 splash from the 
atpsticlc hole. This Cfltlld r:aus1J Sl!'lf!l'e bams. 

LOCKING 11tE PROPEUEB 
1...ocking of the propclla shaft by an additional brake is nol 
required: use the gear shift lever position oppc:.site your direc
tion of rravel f0< this purpose. Never put the gear shift in the 
position corresponding 10 the �on or a-ave) of the boat. 

WHEN UNDER SAIL OB BEING TOWED 
Roouioo or the propeller withoot load, such as when the boat 
is being sailed, being !O\>'ed. oc anchored in a river; as well as 
operation of the engine with the propelkr stopped (for 
charging the baaeiy), will ha"• no detrimenlaJ effecls on 
the transmission. 
DAl.Y OPERATION 
0 Check the transrnisston lluid. 
0 Visually check the gear shift linka,,ae and uansmission. 
D Stan the engine in neuirnl, allowing a few mmutes at 

idle 10 warm the fluid. 
0 Shift into gear. 
NOTE : Too low an idk �td wiTI produce o �ring nolst 

from w tTlUIS11IWUm gear and damper plau.. In such cases 
IM idle speed should« i.nawstd 

FD< additional information refer to the following text in this 
Transmission Section: SHAFTCOUPUNGS. MAINTE· 
NANCE AND TRANSMISSION TROUBLESHOOTTNG. 
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HBW TRANSMISSIONS SPECIFICATIONS 

General 

Gear ratio (optional) 

Propeller 
lli bricating Au id 
Transmission Sump 
Capacily 
Propeller Shafi 
Direction ol Rotation 

(HUJtlJ Standard Tta1ISlTllSSim) Case-
11atdened helical gears, with a S!Ml
operaled mutliple disc duteh. 
2.63. 1 (HBW 150A • 3R) 
2.99: 1 (HBW 150\/ • 3R) 234: \ (HBW 250 • 3R) 
See propeller recoovnenda!ions. 
A TF -l}jle A OI Dextroo -II tx 111 

HBIV 150A 0.59 U.S. qls (0.561 liters) 
HBIV 150\/ 1.11 U.S. q1s (1.05 li!Ers) 
HBW 2:50 0.75 U.S. qts. (OJ9 li!l!rs) 
Righi band • stlndanl aansnlissioo 



HORTH HBW TRANSMISSIONS 

OPERATING TEMPERAllJRE 

A WARNING: If the transmission nllitl �abire 
is too bigb, stop tbtJ mgioe inllnetliately -cbed: lbe 
flanmittion fblid. 

Normal operating � or lhe b"8lW1llSSIOll Owd 
should be in lhe range of 122"F (SO"C) 10 212'F (IOO'C). A 
mn•mmn lcmpcrarure of 266"F (I 30'C) may be ool) 
r"3Ched fOI" a short IDDC. 

Make catain lhere IS <nOUgb sp.ce around the � 
to prov1dc good '�nalaoon and cooling. 
TRAllSMJSSION COOl1R 
Coolers = swid3n:I equipment fOI" lhe HBW 100. 125. 150. 
150A. l50V. and lhe 250 (no cooler is DeCeSSar)' for lhe 
HBW l5 and 50). 
Thoe cooler IS a sepanut pan of lhe iransmissioo wlucb 
pre�lS any possibiliry of coolant diluung the lranSllllSS1on 
lluid. However. lhe continued now of coolant thru lhc c:oola 
will, m wne. erode lhe 1ns1dc of lhe cooler causing OJ<lCmal 
leaks. 
A aansmisston cooler may last ten years or more buL in 
some circumsumces. dcpc:ndJng on operaung hours. tropical 
�111. maintenance. eu:. it migh1 only las! half that wnc. 

UNIVERSAL recommends having a span: cooler aboanL 

MAllTENAMCE 
Transmission mainrenance is mmimal Keep the c:ne:nor 
housing clean. chedt the fluid le\>el as pan of )OUT regular 
IOlllmC. and change lhe Oui<I C:\'Cr) 300 opaanng hcus. 
Periodically inspect lhe iransmission and lhe cooler for leaks 
and corrosion.� lhecable � 

Lay-ap/W"mb:t ize 
S!DragC n:qwres special care. FoDo.. thcsr; poowlures: 
0 Drain wm:r from lhe 113llStlll.SSIO cil cooltt and rcplxe 

"'ith a proper mururc of mttfreeze eoobilL 
llJ1t: This opurztion •il/ normalJy Ot:OIT ··nm rM 
mgmt raw wt11D cooling S)-stnn is p10p<rl) "vuenud. 

0 Clean up !he nansmJSSjon and lOUCb up UDpJil1t<d areas 
(nse beat resislllnt paint). 

0 Fill '?" aansmissinn With Dallon m ATF nw<1 co pre
'-eni mternal COUOSJOD (extended star:lge Ollly. twelve 
rnonlhs or more). 

0 loosen attaching hardware from the ll'1lllSlllissi OUlpUt 
Hange and propeller shaft coopling Oange before =io11-
iog lhe boat from the water. Separate lhe flanges and 
spray with lubricanL 

D Inspect the gearshlft cable, linkage, and auaclunents. 
Look for c:onosion of the end fillings, enicb or cuts tn 
the eonduit, 8!1d bending of the acruator rods. Lubncatc 
all moving pam. 
NOTE: If tr� transmission is ro be sroruf for a 1"'1g timt 
(Mtlvt momlts or nwrr:). i1 should be ropptd off wish 
fluid ro p�'<lfl inuma! corrosion. Rtduct riot fluid k>tl 
before pUIIing w mgiN �t inib sen:u:t. 

For additional information contact: 
HURIB MARINE GEAR 
"ZF lndustrics 
Marine us Hcadquar1l:IS 
3131 SW 42nd Strea 
Fort Laudenl3Jc, R. 33311 
Tee (954) 5814040 
Fax: (954) 5814'177 

• JJnivGrsal 3 5 •9· '·'N·&1�• 
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TRANSMISSION TROUBLESHOOTING [HURTH] 

CONTROL CABLES 
The majoriiy of a;msmission difficulties arise as a result of 
imprope.-clutcli adjustments (manual b•osmissioos} or 
problems wuh c:ontrol cables (hydraulic 11al!Smi$sions) 
rather than from problems with lhc i:ransnussion itself. 
HURTH clutches. in particular. are very =silivc lO iinjAop<r 
shift adjustments. 

A new cable and pczbaps a new linkage mechanism may be 
needed- While the cable is loose. shift the transmis.sion in and 
oot of gear using the lever on tbe side of the uansmission to 
make sure therc•s no binding inside lhe case. 

If you experience operating problems with the ttansmjss10°' 
shut the engine down. FIISI check the inmsmission fluid 
level. then have a he!pc:r move lhc aickpit shift lever llvoogh 
the full ranl!e - from neutral to full focwatd. back lO 
neutral, int0 full reverse. and bad: t.O oeutral - while you 
observe the actuating lever on the lr3llSlll.issio If lhe remOle 
is stiff to opcraIC. break !be cable loose al the transmission 
and uy 3<>oain. 1f it is still stiff. cheek lhc cable for kinks or 
�cessively light bends, and check any linl::age for binding. 

If the iransmissloa p3SSCS lbese leSIS. crank the engine and 
ha'-.: a helper p<Jt il in forward and reverse while you observe 
tbe propeller shaft: if the shaft isn'l turning, lhe ttansmission 
needs professional anention. 1f it does rum but there ·s no 
lhrusl. check lO sec you still have a propeller on the end of 
the shaft or, if you have a folding or feathering propeller. lbat 
it iso'l stuek in the •no pilC!JM position. 
llOTE: If you SUSFC1 a major prob/on in )"OUT tronsmi.ssiOtl, 
irnma/iDld) cmuaa your UNTV£1/SAL dealu or an 
a.uJJ:oriud marinL transmitsi.on fariliry. 

Transmission gears caMOt bo shi!lcd. 
Fait; to """" ill!o gear. 

Tr.m;missiin sllif!s imn gear. but 
fails to "'°"" the boat 

Delay ol qw eogagern.ot or� only �an inc2ase in v.-i. 

Cl:aeering li3aSmissim � 
mainly a; la11 engine soetd. 

Tl3llSmlSSIOn ·-becomes loudeL 

Boa !ais to altlin uiecilie!l max s;>eai 

Oil�. 

l . SbillQ; !Mr IS lnosE. 
2.. Sli!lilg-is -.,, bl3ll or 

uot!li1d1Ed. � <adotls is toSMn!. 
3. Si:t """ is biadilv;! agailst IXM!1 Ill= 

t . � COllOlino is not turning. 

2. l'tqJel!r $ll!lt is not lllminQ. 
oatpot rouplSig is luming. 

3. �<XllJl)ingilKI �silo!! ;m ixllll turning. 
1. ....., bMI II In B not eqaal In HID A P.ei.sto� 
2. Slill le-.e< lm..t "' iosu!!iae"1. 
3 . SDft ....., is bildino agaillSI """' ' plale, 

I. The-or propellec generat;s tlBSiooal 
"°'1lions Ill Ole drMI ..,. wlidl produce$ • -� noi!a 11 lhe lransrnissioo.. 

1. ll2:nagt StaltlnQ OD � � CilO! 
ID WW or fi:iqlE, possilJiy due iD mis.Ugir --MQiie and 1llt drive shaft. 

2. Segir.niog d!maQe al bearings 11 lldfls· '""""" due ID ID"""2 llib<tim. """"'1Q 
willloul lllJid. """'3ad. -a!ignmenl Ill tlallsmSsion , or m:essive engm outixll-

1. ()peiall>o �is hiGh. 
2. ()peiamg wiUlocl! cOClling 
1. C<rrosian ill raiful ss!l1g mg and snafl. 

lllmoga:I s'3ilo � 
2 . L'lsaliQM!ttlt o f OC1lput ficng;s. 

IOTE: If }'Ou suspea a major prob1Pn in JOW' 1Tl11lSmisswn. 
immediauly colllQCJ )'OUT UNIVERSAL dealer or an 
authorized marine mmsmission faciHly. 
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I. T ogbtal dampiig bat OD sllliln} lever. 
2.. CllOd< Ille calE. -or replate. 

3. !Et!l::h tho Shill -and opeal: Ille lMl by hand. 
Clem= slloo6l be 0.02 11 (0.5n.n}. 

1. Tra!ISl!lissioo ...OS prof!s:siaaal allfllllon. 
2.. Th< coupling balt5 .,. sheare:f ., the coopting is slil)llirlg 

on ttiepropeller st.aft. Tiglllfn orl!l)laee� smws.1:¥. 
pinund c:oc"*'9 balls as DECtSSaJY. 

3. lnspett Ille � 4 ""'I be rrussmg or damag"1 A lolcing IXOpekr =! be jmmlf!f. A -pil!:h propeiler 
may be in •oo pildl" posajon. 

1. � "°"" pQI< Ullli !he IMr IS e'3£:I mid po$\1ioo.. 
Reltt to Sll1FT 1.£1/ER TElCT AND DiAGl!AM. 

2. Q""1< shlll !Mt. callle iengtll. Rmr 10 SHIFT LEVEJl OIAtiJIA.M. 
3. Cbel:lc clearana, ••• u necessary. 
I. Mom! a - � wflb aMlher Sllffness 1aclot 

bero!tn the� aJUPin9and1he drMs!la!t 
A highei slilfnes5 t.ctlr miglll be su!ficienl. 

2. lnsp!ct oie damper !>Ill! be1ween tile engine and the 
1Rnsmission. R£plia I r"""5Saly. 

1. Clledc ai;nmenl. illspecl - mapling. 11 noisf jlffiists . l?SJlfd lhe damjler--!he IRnSmission and 1lll 
qine. Re1llOi:t if neassat)' 

2.. Transmissino ll!!elh prrh:ssmal mnrJoct. 

1 . Wrong ll'llt of IU!I, ust /Uf CllEd liJid le'Jel. 
2. Q>td< CXldeL lllsped cooialll hoses and cootanl llcw, 
1. Tl1J!SmiSsloO needs proles$ooal auenlion. 

2 . Cle:t cligM>eOt. Must be Wllhln Q.003 in (G.OSmm� 



LAY·UP AND RECOMMISSIONING 

l.AY-{JP 
Many OWD<rS rely OD cbcu" boalyatds lO pltp3rt lhe1r =ft, 
mchiding engines and gen<:ralOCS. (Of lay-up dunng lhc olf
scasao Of f<r loog pcnods of macovuy. Olhm prefer lO 
aa:amp6sh lay-up prepanooo lhcmsdva.. 
Th< follo,..ing proccdurcs wtlJ allow )'CO IO perform yoor 
0'<'11 by-up and recommiss10tW1g. or you may use them as a 
elm. list fOf Olbca.. Tbe$e proccdJJrcs should afford yoar 
engine prou:aioa dunng a by-up and also bdp f•miliaritt 
you -.�th lhe mainrenaDQ" needs of your eagine. 
If yo<> have any cprsnons regarding lay-up proccdurcs. c:all 
roor 1oca1 setVICiD& dealcr. 11e will be men dWI willing 10 
p'LMde asaszancc 

PROPB.LER SHAFT COUPUNG 
Tho nnsmissioo and propeller balf couplings should always 
be opened up and lhc bolts removed when tbc boat is hauled 
Ol11 of the WlllU Of mo...d from land 10 water, and dunng 
51aage in a er.idle. The flexibility of the boat ofuon puts a 
se-.= Sttain oo lhc propeller shaft Of couplmg, or bolh. while 
die boat is taken out Of pu1 1n lhe Wlll<f. In some cases. lhc 
shaft bas actually been bent by lhe$c wains. This does not 
awly to small boats that are hauled out of Ille Wlllct when 
001 m use.  unless they ha''C been dry for a consulcrable 
pcnod of umc. 

FRESH WATER COOUN6 SYSTIM 

A SG-50 >Olution of� and disUIJed wata is ream
moodcd for use in the &esbwau:r coobn& sys1m1 at an bmCS. 
1lus solution may require a hi&fler C1onca11mion of 
anlifre=. dqicnding oo lhc aiu"s winier c� Oieck the 
solulioo IO make sure lhc anbfrcc:2e pnll<Clion is &dcqll!i!e. 
Should mere antifree:z.e be ......ied.. chin 111 appopriale 
amount from 1hc engine block and add a mere conc:eoa=d 
minurc. Oprnte 1hc eogme to e11:S1R a complcse cUailaoon 
and mixture Cl[ 1hc mti&ei= CODCCnaaii<lli dlroagjlocA the 
cooling S)'1U:lll. Now n:cbeclc the anofRc7.e solution's 
sttcngtb. 

UllRICAT10ll SYSTEM 
W-llh the ea&ioe warm. drain all lhe engine oil from die Oil 
sump. Remove and replact the oil 6ltcr. (Place some paper 
-u and a plastic bag arouod die 61tet to card! the oil dur
ing ils removal) 
Vibal instilling the new oil 6ltcr, be sure ID apply a smoll 
amount o[ oil on die rubber sealing gaskCI II the base of the 
fillcL Fill the sump with the correct amouru or oil for your 
engine model. (Refer lO the SPEOFICATIONS secaioo of this 
manual) Use an oil with an API specificalion oi CF or CG4 
or hcucr. Run the engine and check for proper oil ix-urc 
and make � then: are nol leaks. Stop the engine, check oil 
level and add oil as needed 10 bring level co 6ipsticlc full 
mark. 

A CAUTION: Do 110t /are the engine's old ttlff• oil 
ia Ille Sl1lllfl ,_, tbe laf-llP period. Engine oil and� 
t.stim �b ,._,.,,,. tJ1 � bana1ld dltmicats 
Rieb caa l'f!tlll« tbe life at tbe mginn iatmllll iifu. 

Top off your fuel tanks with No. 2 clicscl fuel Fuel add$-es 
sbookl be 2dded al Ibis time to CIOlllJ'OI algae. and • fuel con
dirioo..-such as STABIL Care sbould be talcell tba1 the addl· 
lives used are rompanolc with tbc primary filla/Walcr 
sepamoc nsed in the sys<em. Clllmge the clcmcot m )'Olli" pn· 
ll!31'Y fuel filledw=r separator, if the fuel system CCllWD$ 
ooc. and clean the sepal)llor sediment bowl 

Oiange the fuel filter clements oo the engine and bleed the 
sygem as needed. Sian !he engine and allow tt to ruo ror S. 
10 minutcS to make sure no air is left in thc fuel sysicm. 
Oieck foe any leaks that may have bccJI crcaU!d m the fuel 
system during this sc:Mcing. c:ouecting lhcm as occdcd. 

RAW WATER CIRCUIT 
Cose tbe through-hull fitting. Remove thc raw wat.er mtD.ke 
hose from the fitting. Place thc end of this hose into a S.gal· 
loo bucket of clean fresh waitt. Before starting the engine. 
chccl; the zinc anode found in the heal exchanger on the 
engine and clean or replace it as required. Ocan the r:IW 
waicr sttainer. if one is insWled in the i.Wdc of the hull 

Satrt the engine and allow the raw watU pump lO ch"' fresh 
water through the system. When the 00cm IS emplY. Slop !he 
engine and re611 the bucket wid:J an annfrccu soluuon 
slightly SU"Ongcr then needed foe WU>ter fr=e proctCtlOll m 
yoor .,-ea_ 
Smn the engine again and allow all of tlus nw<llft IO be 
drawn lhroagJi the raw W31U sys1Cm. 0ooc the � IS 
empcy. swp tbc engine. This antifreeze mixture sllOlld pro
tea !he raw water cimrit from fn=mg dunng the .. lllla la) -
up. as well as providing CIOmlSion prou:cuan. 
Remo-.-.: the impe1lec from your raw wa11:r pump (some 
amifr= mix= will accompany it. SO caicb ll m I bucl:el). 
Examjne tbc impeller. Acqmrc replaeeme111. If oceded. and a 
= � Do not ieplace !he impeller (m10 the pump) 
until mxmmissioo:ing. but replace the CIO'u and ps1a:1. 
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llJTE: If engine SJOroge u gomg to� a 
lengthy one. Il monIJu and beyond. iI is"= 
to rotaU w engine by hand two comp/LIL 
= e>ery addi.tiono.I 4 months to allow thL 
in;eaion P""'P componaus to mo>'<. This will 
hz/p p/1!\'vrt <heir nidtin& thtring aundal 
Storage perU>ds. 



LAY-UP AND RECOMMISSIONING 

STARTER MOTOR 
Lubrication and cleaning of the stanet drive pinion is 
advisable. if access to lhe smner pmniis iis removal Make 
sure lhe bancty connections are shut off before aucmpting 
to remove the starter. Take care m properly replacing any 
electrical connections removed &om lhe sianer. 

CYUNDER WBRJCATION 
11 is DOl necessary to fClllO\'C lhe glow plugs from the 
cylinder bead to squin light engine oil into the cylinders for 
lhe few months of normal lay-up. However. if you anticipate 
a longer lay-up period (12 monlhs or lllOn!). we recommend 
that this procedure be periormed The light oil rn the 
cylinders will prevent lhe pistons' rings from sticlang tO the 
cylinder walls. Wilh oil in the cylinders, rum lhe engme ovtt 
by band two revolutions. 
TRANSMISSION 

Check or change fluid in the transmission as required.. H 
lbe engine is t0 be layed up 12 monlhs or more. fill the 
iransmission to lhe \'CC'f top to prevent COITOSIGn. Lower the 
fluid to ilS nomml level at rccomrDlSSloniog. Wipe off grime 
and grease and 1ouch up wipaintl!d meas. Protec:L coupling 
and ouiput flange with anticolrosioo coating. 

SPARES 
Lay-up time provides a good oppommity LO� your 
UNIVERSAL engine to see if external items such as drive 
belis or coolant hoses n� rcplacemenL Clieck your basic 
spares kit and otder rternS DOl on hand. or replace those items 
used during the lay-up. such as fillers and tine anodes. 

BATTERIES 
If batteries are LO be lefi on board during lhe lay-up period, 
make sure they are fuUy charged and will remain lhat way. to 
prevent them from freezing. If you ba•-e any doubt lhat lhe 
batteries will not remain fully � or that they will be 
subjected to severe environmental conditioos. rcmo»e the 
bancries and SLOrc them rn a waaner. more compatible envi
ronment. 

A WARNJNG: Lead acid bi1ttefies emit flPogtm, a 
highly aploshe gas, rrlllcb can be ignite4 by electrical 
an;ing or liglrtl!tJ tDbaccD pnx/Dcts. Do nPI smote or 
allow an open flame near the battely being semced. 
Shut off all electrical equipmeat in the ri&inity to 
prmlt1I e/et:t1it:aJ arcing timing sn'tidag. Wear ntbber 
gJnes, a TflfJbtN apron anti eye protectioa Bell 
setricillg batteries. 

RECOMMISSIONING 
The recommissioning of yom UNTVERSAL engine after a 
scasooal Jay...,p generally iollows lhe>:amc procedures as 
those presenldl in the PREPARATIONS FOR STARTING 
section regarding preparation fur starting and noonaJ = 
However. some of tbe 1ay--0p procedures will need to be 
COUlllCI1>ci1'd before starting lhe engine. 
I. Remore thc oil-soaked clolhs from the intake manifold 
2. Re'"°'" the raw wala pump cover and gasket.. Discard 

the gasket. lnsiall the raw water pump impeller removed 
dunng lay-up (or a replacement. if required). Install the 
raw waru pump cova with a new CO\'<:f gasket. 

3. Recoanect tbe shaft coupling and cbec.k for propcr abgn
menL 

4. Reinstall thc banenes th3l were removed during I.he Jay. 
up, and reconnect the battery cables. making sure lhe rer
nunals are clean and Iba! the connections arc tighL Ch«k 
to mal.-e swe lhe bancrics are fully dwged. 

5. Check the condition oftbc zmc anode m the raw water 
cin:nit and clean or replace the anode as needed. Note that 
it is nOl oecessary to flush the antifree-zelfresbw-oter solu
tion from the raw warer coolanI system. When the engine 
is put into �on. the sysrem will self-flush in a short 
period of 0-with oo adverse affects. 
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6. Swt the engine in accon:lance wilh procedures in the 
PREPARATIONS FOR IN1J1AL START-UP section of 
this mnnual. 



UNIVERSAL MARINE ENGINES SPEClFICATIONS 

llisQtamenl 
113-2111 
fll.2SDll 
-
-
-

� 
ComlXiS!ion Cllamber 

&x?&Strnkf 
113-2118 
fll.ZSXPll 
111-351 
-
-

C!llljl<eSSjon RaDo 

fm)Otm 
113-2118, M-2SXPI 
- .-. 

\Vegh! 
111-218 
fll.2SXPB 
111-351 
-
.... 

- ol R<ltalion 

GENERAL 

Dial. foor� flJIJ� 
liesh Wll!ff-<OOed. Va11:31. ll-io? 
ovo"-!wlve � 

Cul>i: Indios [lll<BJ 
43JI fJ177] 612 [1.000] 
81-47 [1.335} 
91.41 (1.498! 
113.32 11.£57] 

Halllralj' � 

Sphe.obf l)"Pt, L'uee Wll!X � 

Inches fmmf 
2.fi.! x 2.68 (67 x 68.0J 
2.99 x 2.90 176 x 73.61 
2.99 x 2.90 175 x 73.61 
2.09x3.09178 x 78.4} 
3.15xa.&: f80x92.4] 
23;1 

1-2-3 
1·3-4·2 

lbs fl(gl Mllllr>l1Slllissloo 
241 [110.DJ 
295 [134.0l 
352 [159.Dj 
356 i161.5J 
5291240.DI 
Cloc!Mist when *""' from uie flull 

LUBRICATION SYSTEM 

Descl1lf)on 

Utt Oil fil:er 
l.U!Jric<ibOO Caoaoly ID-a, fll.2SXPI 
IH5I 
-
-

Ol>"J>lilg Oil Pressw! 
(alglne llOl) 
Oil Gl<lle 

,,_ kJbricalion 1¥ gm pump 

Ful !low.spa (IJ filer -
Quan. IUml 
4.0 [3.8J 
4.ll !3.81 
-4.S 14.31 
10.S 19.9) 

42. 64 PSi {294-.:41Kp>) '1122d """" 
AP!� �orCG-4. 
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llesaiplJO<Hype 

fuel NOZ21e Type 
fuel lrqec!ion Pamp 

fuel 

fuel Ult Pump 

COOLING SYSTEM 

fteshwat!<-*d tJlod(. � 
cooimlled wi!h but 6dlanger 
170"-190" '(Tl"-88" Cj 
Centriugal l)'llf, meial � l>'J:-a;r .... 
l'csiM displacemenL rul!b!: imcdE<. 
belH!ritRn. 

<luan!; {llirs) 
3.75 13.51 
4.0 13.81 
6.0 15.61 
4.5 14.3! 12.0 fll.4) 

FUEL SYSTEM 

Ope1l flow. $d prinlng 
[Bosch) - rype 
In-fine �·l)'lle [Bosdll 
No.2 di;sel oil [""°""" r.mo ol 4o or nigll!1f 

12 voll 5' iii C2pacily sold S>!: 

ELECTRICAL SYSTEM 

12 Voll:. H negafi>;e OrtU>O. 
400 -600 Cold CranlliJ;i Amps tCCA) 

51 Amprmd, belld11'!1l 
Glew pllJljS.. -type 
12 Voll:, reduction gear 
51 Amp ,.;n, -regulalian. ..i "Clts '114.7 ma 

TUNE-UP SPECIFICATIONS 

Caupression Pressure 
(al 250 Rl'M) 
113-2111, M-25XPll 
lfa.IMDI 

-

qdori Pressure 

Enoill! Timing 

412 • 469 PSI (2.84 • 3.23 M,"al 

512-540 PSI [35.3-372MPaj 
1991 PSI (13.73 M!'aj sl>li:!inll:I 
18" f0.314 RAO) before TDC 
f:maust45" 
Inches [mm) 

0.0057 -00072 fD.145-0185] 
o.ro,1. ooon 10.14s • o.111SJ OJJOS7 -Q0072 {Q.145· 0.185) 
ll.0057-0.0072 [0.145-01SSJ 
00071-ll.0087 [018 -0221 



SUGGESTED SPARE PARTS 
llllVBISAL MARINE ENGINES 

COJ\'TACT YOUR UNNERS.'.L DFAI...ER FOR SUGGESTIONS AND .WDmONAL INFORMATIO.y 
� 

.ZIE AlllllES 

UNIVERSAL SPARE PARTS 
UlllVERSAI. also olfm two Spare Palls Kils, 
each pacbged in a nigged binged toolbox. 
Kit "A" includes lbe basic spares. 
Kit • 8" is tor more extensive oft· shore cniising. 

KITA 
Impeller Kit 
Heat Excbanger Gaslrel 
fuel filler 
Fvel Fitter wilb Gastel 
Oil Filler 
Beb 
Zinc Anlldes 

UAMRSAL RiCOMMEMJS 
CARRYING ENOUGH SPARl 
ENGJNE OIL (YOUR BllANO 
FOR AN OIL CHANG£. 
AND A GAJ.1.0N OF PRE
MJXED COOLANT. 

m a  
Impeller Kil 
Oil Fill!! 
Willer Pump Rel!llir Kil 
Zinc Anodes 
Heal Exchanger Gaske 
Thennostal Kit 
Complete 6aslcet Xii 
Injector 
Fuel Aller 
Fuel Filtef with Gast 
Beh 
Glow Plug 



STANDARD HARDWARE 
IOU IEAD llAllDGS 
8al s:i!IW;llll c:isses m anl:lcs$ed an Ille head al e:adl bcl. 
' ' I (Kii) llalsa! ilentled by malbl\lS IWO lO pjf aghl 
f� Tbe marts Wlh!Sj)(Hf 10 lWO mat1<$ less llliln Ille a;rual pie, 

--11111 class IUl1bm lll:l1tly Ids l1f lllllr � -10,9 h 
Sir� 

;!;;!.;J!@?.�� 
llJTES: 1. Use the totQUe mies lsllld /Jdow ll!tJelJ specifjc lrn/Uf � n Rot av.ril3!Jl!t 

2. 111ese1ll'QC.eS are oad on cUl. dty lflle1s. R!Jdace roniue by '°" "'1!r! engine al IS ased. 
3. RetJuat raques by� or more, when lhtea:iei '4>SUtwS .lllD i1Unnum. 

STANDARD BOLT & NUT TORQUE SPECIAC:ATIDNS --
SAEG<He5 SAE Gr-. �7 w-s 

�""YSlzt 1- l ...... l ..... 
, ..... ,. {l1ralll 11-U(Nll) IH.ll(Na) 11-Ufll•I 

... GndlU "'*"' ail. -Slzt RUpjll) ff.a (Ila) 
U4·20 8 (11) 10 (14) 12 !16} 

·IS 10 (l'l 141191 IQ s.s ... Q3fll.5) o.s (OJ) 1 (1.3) 1.5 Ill 
>'16· II 17 (23l 19 (2$) 2' 133) 

· 2' 19 fl6l Z7!31) 

lol4 1 ... QJ(U) 1 (1.5) 2(3) 3 (4.5) 115 .... 1.S 12.5 2{31 4.5(6) 0191 
J.1·16 31� 31 (46) .. !IQ · 24 35((1) 49 (llli! 

Iii! 10 ... lt:) • (S.S) 1.5 {Ill! 11 (15J 
Ill 13- 7 f!.51 10(13) 18(25) 35f26) 

7n6· 14 49 (661 56(75) 70 f95I 
· 20 55 f75l 71 (1(6) 

1110 161111l> II (IS! 11 i2Sl 31 i3lll 51 (75) 

112 ·13 i5 (102) 85 (115J 105 (142) 
· 20 85(115) 120(163) 

�6·12 110 !14!1) 120 !163) 151(21111 
• ta 120 (16!) 170(m) 

S'l· 11 150C203) 167 \226) 210C21Sl 
• 11 170C231) 240'32Sj 

1112 1811& 26 !351 33 (15) 63(85} fJl (1311) 
111• 21nwn 37 !lO) sr;(75) 103(14l) 151 {205) 
1116 24 .... 59 (80) 115 !115) 159f215) Zl2f315) 

1111 Z7am 81 (!IOI 111 (160! 225imJ 321('35) 11111 30..,. 111 (lliOI 166 !2251 321 l<!Sl (SI (620I 
1122 33- 15911151 225 IXISl G(59lt S2!J [$(11 

314 • 10 2101366) 211) l3SJI 315 l50ll 
• 16 295 (IOJJ (Ill Ciii!IJ 

718· 9 395 f536) '401551) Sl51821l1 . " 435 f5!ll) 61519151 

112• 361tm 2113(2131 2118� $3{7!i:t lie� 
1127 r. ... 29SIClll 11715651 811 fl llllll lt!>l (15&5) 
IQ) 45.,., Cl! (54Sl 568� 1103 (14$) 1571 (211JI 

1 ·  I S!ll f!al) 6al f895) 910 (1Z3C) 
• 14 6'0taS5) !Bl(lJQ) Ml! SIGiD S46(71Gt 111 (10!i0) 1500 f3l35) 21 39 (29(0) 1136 ;r; 11111 700(950) 992 (1345) 1 !!IS !2610) me f3ll!ll 

SEALANTS & LUBRICANTS 
� 
OI bl5ld f'8'lM.UEX n and ls Hl6H W:X equt4lem are cxr:denl .. 
ori:posc �They ... elll!dNe in just *" 1111 jDi'4 in a:mact Wiiii 
"'*11. art waler; oil or lul!I. 
A io1t �al OIL or UOUID TERON an be used on rubber �1S 
and c>-mgs. 
LOCTITE h)'dQuk red� slloold be llSed on oil adal)lel hoses and lilt Oii 
lllltt assimllly. 
Coa baC11S11t1ac2saltheoil1'11' v;slzl W11!1 high l!mp RED Sll..JCONE st3let. 
W!l!ll ris!alEg gaslo!ls \tl3I soal lllU1d -(� ' !i"' CDa! -
Sides WCI WHllE SUXlNE gmist. 
hlrJlw ADiESM SPRAYS 1r1 usdlll lor bckli'9 � 11 pos.!111 dur· 
119 asam!tf. 
SQe , *' g;isRt sealers suc:n as tm.OMAR wort. wel 11 414 a1• •ts recur· 
ll1g � propenies. li'IUllolAR IS par1lda:t/ er..m,.,, Oft 
-cytil1der-head gaslcm as it misls fuel. oil and wa:sL 

list UOUIO im.OH lor st2lilg pcie '*1115 "'1d flliivs !Im ama:t<m31 
camges. Dem-•-
llOIJS & FASIBEIS(lssr>= FS 
l.igldtf oi heal bolls ard olt1er l3slme!s as you � tilem. !lcls and 
t*JgJ ht pBietra!< lne RB �shot*! be sealed wiOl l'ERMATEX '2 01 
HISH TACK. 
� �mbling lf1e llywlletl. CG2l the boll lhmds wil!l l!lClITT blue 
"'1lkdze compounds and llv!ad lodq �sod> as l.OC'TITT prucea 
l!mded COITljllftrJs yei -inem 1D came """1 when necessaiy 
UlCi1Tt alf!JS -ol.1ocl0Dg � to.,,. (Ob. 
Uil'UI based gr!32 IS WZflJllOol, iOQl lor � """" �Ill: s::;l!• 
119oam.. 
HcMy oi .. "'5ly am 1"4Ao::a:a; camponon:s wllal � .. -dea eogille oil! 
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STANDARD AND METRIC CONVERSION DATA 

l.BIGTH-DISTARCE 
Inches {in) x 25.4 = Millimeters (mm) x .0394 = Inches 
Feet (ft} x .305 = Meters (m) x 3.281 = Feet 
Miles x 1.609 = Kilometers (km) x .0621 = Miles 

VOLO.ME 
Cubic Inches Qn') x 16.387 = Cubi<: Celltimeters x .061 :in' 
Imperial Pints (IMP pt) x .568 = Liters (L) x 1.76 = IMP pt 
Imperial Quarts (IMP qt) x 1.137 = Liters (L) x.88 = IMP qt 
Imperial Gallons (IMP gal) x 4.546 = Lit ers (L) x .22 = IMP gal 
Imperial Quarts (IMP Ql) x 1.201 = US Quarts {US qt) x .833 = IMP qt 
Imperial Gallons {IMP gal) x 1.201 =US Gallons (US gal) x .833 = IMP gal 
Fluid Ounces x 2.9.573 = Milliliters x .034 = Ounces 
US Pints (US pt) x .473 = Liters(l) x2.113 = Pints 
US Quarts {US qt) x .946 = Liters (L) x 1.057 = Quarts 
US GaUons {US gal) x 3.785 = liters  (L) x .264 = Gallons 

MASS-WEIGHT 
Ounces (oz) x 28.35 = Grams (g) x .035 = Ounces 
Pounds (lb) x .454 = Kilograms (kg) x 2.205 = Pounds 

PRESSURE 
Pounds Per Sq In (psij x S.895 = Kilopascals (!\Pa) x .145 =psi 
Inches of Mercury (Hg) x .4912 = psi x 2..036 = Hg 
Inches of Mercury {Hg) x 3.3n = Kilopascals (kPa) x .2961 = Hg 
loches of Water (H:O) x .07355 = Inches of Men:ury x 13.783 = A.O 
Inches of Water (HzO) x .03613 = psi x 27.684 = H.-0 
Inches of W&r (H.O) x .248 = Kiklpascals {kPa) x 4.02.6 = H:O 

TORQUE 
Pounds-Force Inches (in-lb) x .113 = Nel'l!on Meters (Nm) x 8.85 =in·lb 
Pounds-Force Feet (ft·lb) x 1.356 = Newton Meters (Nm) x .738 = fHb 

vnocm 
Miles Per Hour (MPH) x 1.609 = Kilometers Per Hour {KPH) x .621 = MPH 

POWER 
Horsepower {Hp) x .745 = Kilowatts (Kw) x 1.34 = MPH 

FUEL CONSUMPTION 
Miles Per Hour IMP (MPG) x .354 = Kilometers Per Liter (Km/L) 
Kilometers Per Liter (Km/L) x 2..352 = IMP MPG 
Miles Per Gallons US {MPG) x .425 = Kilometers Per Liter (Km/L) 
Kilometers Per Liter (Km/L) x 2.352 = US MPG 

TEMPERATURE 
Degree Fahrenheit ("f) = ("C X 1.8) + 32 
Degree Celsius \CJ = rF · 32) x .SS 
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METRIC CONVERSIONS 

INCHES TO MIWMETERS MJWMETERS TO INCHES 
Inches mm Inches mm mm Inches mm Inches 

1 25.40 15 381.00 1 0.0394 15 0.5906 

2 50.80 20 508.00 2 0.07117 20 0.7874 

3 76.20 25 635.00 3 0.1181 25 0.9843 

4 101.60 30 762.00 4 0.1575 30 1.1811 

5 127.00 35 889.00 5 0.1969 35 1.3780 

10 254.00 40 1016.00 10 0.3937 40 1.5748 

10 MJWM£TB!S = 1 CDITililETER, 100 camMETERS = 1 M£rnl = 39.37 INCHES (3.3 FEET) 
INCHES TO METERS METERS TO INCHES 

Inches Meters Inches Meters Meters Inches Meters Inches 

1 0.0254 7 0.1778 0.1 3.937 0.7 27.559 

2 0.0508 8 0.2032 0.2 7.874 0.8 31.496 

3 0.0762 9 0.2286 0.3 11.B11 0.9 35.433 
4 0.1016 10 0.2540 0.4 15.748 1.0 39.370 

5 0.1270 11 0.2794 0.5 19.685 1.1 43.307 

6 0.1524 12 0.3048 0.6 23.622 1.2 47.244 

TD CONVERT METEIS TO camMrnRS. MOVE DECIMAL POINT lWO PUCES TO THE RIGHT 

YARDS TO METERS METERS TO YARDS 
Yards Meters Yards Meters Meters Yards Meiers Yards 

1 0.91440 6 5.48640 1 1.09361 6 6.56168 

2 1.82880 7 6.40080 2 2.18723 7 7.65529 

3 2.74320 8 7.315.20 3 3.28084 8 8.74891 
4 3.65760 9 8.22960 4 4.37445 9 9.84252 

5 4.57200 10 9.14400 5 5.46807 10. 10.93614 

MOVE DECIMAL POINT FDR HIGHER VALUES-e-11. 6,000 METERS :6,561.68 YARDS 

POUNDS TO KILOGRAMS KILOGRAMS TO POUNDS 
lb kg lb kg kg lb kg lb 
1 0.454 6 2.722 1 2.205 6 13.228 

2 0.907 7 3.175 2 4.409 1 15.432 

3 1.361 8 3.629 3 6.614 8 17.637 

4 1.814 9 4.082 4 8.818 9 19.842 

5 2.268 10 4.536 5 11.023 10 22.046 

GALLONS TO LITERS LITCRS TO GALLONS 
Gallons Wiers Gallons Liters Liters Gallons Liters uallons 

1 3.79 10 37.86 1 0.26 60 15.66 

2 7.51 20 75.n 2 0.53 90 23.77 
3 11.36 30 113.57 5 1.32 120 31.32 

4 15.14 40 151.42 10 2.64 150 39.62 

5 18.93 50 189.28 20 5.28 180 47.54 

PINTS TO LITERS LITERS TO PINTS 
P ints Liters Pints Liters Liters Pints Liters Pints 

1 0.47 6 2.84 1 2.11 6 12.68 

2 0.95 1 3.31 2 4.23 7 14.79 

3 1.42 8 3.79 3 6.34 8 16.91 

4 1.89 9 4.26 4 8.45 9 19.02 

5 2.37 10 4.73 5 10.57 10 21.13 

TEMPERATURE 
32 40 50 60 70 75 85 95 105 140 175 212 °F 

0 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 60 

+ JJnivgrsal 
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EUROPEAN MARITIME COUNCIL CERTIFICATION 
EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COUNCIL 

Declaration of ConfoDD.ity 
Application of Council Dim:tms 
S1a11dard(s) to \\'mch Con!onnii:y is declared 

EMC 891336/E£C 9 
ENSOOSI-1 
ENSOOSl-2 
EN550'-0 
WestA:rbeke Corporation • 41 Ledin Drive 
Avon lndnstrial Park • A•ntt, MA 01322. USA 

Type of fquipmmt 
Prodnct� 
Model(•) 
Product Options 
S..pplmienwy Informalioo 

Marine Diesel Engine 
UniTel'S2! MMme Diesel En�• 
MZ>XPB, M3SB, J\f40B 
AD 

L) The equipment listed is ooly for use in Marine Applicaliom aboard boa1S. 
2.) Tbt equipment lis1t!d mast hf located below ded<s oo lht •rsse.l and penmnently instaDrd in it's location.. 
J.) 1'be equipment lisUd m11$l hf ..u.d ID the groundin: sysr= of w •-essel. 

I the undusigned, haeby declare that the equipment specified above conforms ID th• abo•-e Dirmfre(s) and 

=·:·Ma<gch1c<e<1<-US.A e �� ignature) 
Date January I !996 Cadr,.tpn F. Rmob Oud Onrratino Qffrcq 

INTERNATIONAL MARINE CERTIFICATION INSTITUTE Ac:nc1 Pon. $.TunM Ii, bi• B · 10IO 8ilJXEllES • ea.GlOIJE •tel. -"32 {0)2-�7832 ·tax ...:3:2-(0) 2·23&-71'00 

CERTIFICATE 
We ho<ebj' �.,.. .... engines(s) s:aled te!ow"""" Ibo EC Din!div!o 9'12S/EC. 

1999 U.t.CJ. -Ra"'9 Rei>o<I 
llN.tJF.crt.FSI -
"'3ClAESS M::in � Padc.. All'CI\. MA. 02333 USA 
MDDEL ......,. M 2$ • XP8 
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INTER.NATIONAL MARINE CERTIFICATION INSTITUTE ,......, PQloc. $c:fttmlft 6. Ben I • I • ta.a BAI DE • ES • llB.GIQUE-• tit-..32: fD} 2-236-JIW • lllC .a A �77!l0 
CERTIFICATE 

� rie<tll>Y cet1ily 1"at trie O!>gir"'5(s) ...,.., -meet Ole EC lllrectM -.c 
1999 LM.CJ. -1\aong Ro!>o<t 

1� -
_ T,.. -

1=---[-... � 

CERTIFICATE 
Wo rierelly cet1ily INI ""' orvnes(S) ... , .. -meet ... EC -9'1/25/EC, 11199 t.M.CJ. Power Ra""!! � 

lf.12 -
-

� -
,... � 61ftX ca�IMO� � ..... lllO -n axara 09lfd Th5 tom,._._. 
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